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"Consolidation and progress of
,this friendship are in the inter-
ests of the peoples of both coun-
tries".
kMr. Prime Minister, I· wiSh
you health, happiness and success
in your effot'tS to serve :tour
country",
KABUL, ·Sept. 8,-While en~
rout~toMoscow Mr, Kosygin, ',the
Soviet First Deputy Prime Minis-
ter has sent the follQwirrg' mess-
age from the plane to Dr. Yousuf.
thl' Prime Minister.
"At a time when I- am leaving
the hospitable land of Afghanllr
tan, I want y()u to accept my sin-
cere thanks for the warm and
friendly reception acct>rded to
me' in Afghanistan: Our. meeting
in Afghanistan and my participa-'
tion in the gratid opening cere-
mony of Salang Highway· reflect
the traditional friendship existmg.
between the SGviet. Union and
Afghanistan.
Mr. Kosygin Th~nks
Prime'Minister
. .
:··p~Ris. S·ei>t. 8. l1ip).~A."s:poltes­
man· for' the. Laotiaii "lett' ·said·
'_ Moridayc' that· littie- pi-oir~:'ha.<;·'-·
.:. been . made ',10' th'e--: Paris talks' ~.: '" -
:'. aiqIed at' bringing .~ace· to'Laos: '.
: . :. The sP9kesman is·Phoumr-von':
~ gvicliit.~Laotiarr-"Minister 'of In-
- : format ion .and secl.'etm-ceneral
. ··of the Cent'rar' eoriUnitt~e 'or' the " "'--' ...:. " .
, Neo.Laohaksat .Party;' He';: w'as' -- ,': _. ",
. 'speaking.' at ",' ri~s, cbn{eI:~ce': .".. .... :. "~ ~ " ,'. 'r.
:aool)t·, informal .- cO!l,v~rsa~ions in . o· ..-.". ,'" ',:' . .-.•
Paris". during .the.'pas~ two W~Ks- .. ' ~.,' .aipO.~ leaders,of. ilie neufr.'alisL" .' -= .
.. _ . tiRht and. left \vj.ng . factions'm' .' "., e' ' . .-'
" , .' '.'- . ~aos, A. forInal tripa!:tite' confer- -; .
. . IiRir Ma.-slial· Sliah' '., ' - ... " . ~ :..:.' "':"" , : ence. sdleduled to begin··c.Au~ .:
'" '. '. ' '. 'Wali"lQIan Ghari"~d Prime'" .- 2; has ·not 'yet ··started...:.'· .' < "", . ','
~·~ter~Dr, Mo.habJmad·,-:.YyusUf visUiDg-"oDe 'of the , ·.Phoumi- Vorigv[c1llt· .s<lici:the. :' .... ;
br.uJches'. '~f .Pnbl!C; BeaI~' Jristitute Che "bUilcliD«':for' .: . .three Laotian tendencies: muSt' get· .;-. .:
.wIi19h' was·.ope~ed Y~. ':- .. :... '..-. :~:' ',: .' ......' .. '. " togetliei on :four; points-haltin,£: ~~ ,~
'. . .'" , ". .'. : : tile.' fighting ..in Laos," -restorirlg"' a ~ .
Public 'Hea··I~th··jnstitl ..te~s·,·,:·.c:·'·: .:. ·rt~v~~=ent;~a:~i~ufe'<. - ,
··.B"U·dlng'-'Ope:,e.nedBy:'Dr~Yous:uf' _. ~;~J~~:o~a~:c::#o~~~::'''' .<~..•~~',,~,:: , •
.' .. . .","'.'.', .'. ....' " '. ., . Geneva " ,c~lDference . which at-.··' .. ' - ~.. '" <
. .' .'. ~=.- .. '" . .:: =.'.... ", .' ',. '. '.. 'KAB{jt; september' 8.-::-' '. ~empted'(0 arrive a( a'~ent:: . ,:~, . . .--DR., Mohammad 'YOiJsUf,.lhe.~~·:MiDiSte~..o~n~ the'Ins~ <.·se~.tl~ent .f~t"paos' .proDle~ .. ' ,.
titlite of ,PUb~~ Health.on Ansary "Avenue yesterday after"':' " ,.' O;u- PO~}tlOns" are :still" ~ather' : ..
. nOOD; . .'.' . :.' ~'.'. ,..., ': . ',- . ' :..... , .:...' .' far apart," fl.e · said, ."but we' stlll -;. .
::rhe ·cerem.onY: \\:a:s Catt~nd~'d by~ ·.of :the :Eed~raI ·iie~;olic'·of.'G~r. ha.v~ Iio~. We.: are - al..w~y~>opti~ '~" ,,'. ..' .
HIS ~oyal Hlghrie;;s"M~Sh~ many 0 foX:: their. ~~, ".". . ..~~.e· and ,we ..~ c~ntm~ :to .',.' ..'-': ~
Wall Khan,Gh8Zl;.:·the ¥deDt ',~SlJi.nrning..up:the·dutie~::or~he .ceJl;Change,.Vle~m~..-. ...:.: '., . 0 • , •
of t~e ~gh.an'Nabo.nal'AsSembly . Instituti!,., the' Minister of. Piibfu: ..:P.ho~~ Vop~cbit.a~\lsed ~e. ,"
ithe Ch~l~an'of tbe:S!!nate, 'ca~ :Health osaid,' that· the :' ~i'tute pwted' Stat.es..of . ~1ll$[' .. at the.':,
net M.I~lst~rs, :h~gh-ranking CjVf1 .would..train .inedical pe:;QIinel,on :lOOt .of .the. tr~uble m Laos. . .... '.an~ m~htary offiCials; some foreign' .. di1feI:elit."Ie.~; conduct· research' . ::Pl:i?ce, ~.un .O~)eai:ler ot the' '
envoys and. officials' 9f' the"~. 'p,ogrammes in '·:preventive. medi;;, ·rlghtist. action, >allE:d 9~ . ?reM.: .' ..
Pak Move To Keep Lea'de'rs try?fEducation and. ~abul t,Jni';' cine; 'pron:(ote, sanitat}QD and by-' ~ d~llt' Charles de .C~aulJ,e '~.o.nday :
versItY,. : .... '-: . . . . giene aIld, ~d'ucate 'pul?lJn>pinion and. the t~o ~xcliange?'V1e~s.~)[},
Of Pakhtunistao'In Jail -After.- reclta{lO,ns, '~9m ,ilie' :m'co-operation with the 'ministry: LlI?sc, :L~t w~k.: .neotr~tH?l~. K~ran, ' I)r..A.bdul " Raliiin, :.ii:t'fiIr~hering ·its' plans:·, : " ,~mc~Ptep~.ler: SOuy~a. : Phou~ ..
'During Election Deplored. Minister: of ~ublic,:~.Heirlt,h 'sara ... Th~·lilstitute~wilLj]so..5erve as- ,l)1a, ~d .leftist· leaaer' Price '
KABUL, Sept, 8.-'A report' that tpe. ~nshtute ,of ·pulilic Heal-' aJ! advisQrY. centre .aricf..a··i:entre·· ~Sbuppanouyong' also" talked \vith~, "
from Ce.ntral ,Occupied Pakbtu- . th was· set UP. to )ieli> sfrength~ for. eontrolllitg-·. seiuins' vaccineS: E1e' Gaulle,· '.. : " -: ,., .,. . .. -'"
11lstan says that Arb;lb' Abdul en anci.modernise. health·serViCes< arid .anti-toxins:· :' "<" " ... ' LateI', a spokesman. faF" .:Borin ..c .:' "': - ,
Chafour. Arbab Sikander Khan . the main job of tnelnstittite will, . :'fu. ·youSuf. -prior"to ope'ning ih~" ~Otim s~cr that jhe rightist:Piince~' '<'-;'.~ '.' .' "
and MiaA Shakirulla, three Pakli~ ?~. to .develop preye.litive .' me.c4- 'Institute;:' Sa~a in,~' a sPeech iliat·· wOl,lld 1.~ave'.MoiIqay:;night to re:·. '. .;.... .'
tunistani political prisoners sen- erne J:>ecause, fortunately; .most of· almost 50".Y.ears 'ago, \\'hezr AfgJia'" 'turn te.' a· French. spa, .Amelie,Les-' ,~, . " . .
tenced to life imprisonment will the. diseases can. be , curbed aiId' .nAstail'. became acqtiamted ,with" ~ins,··to ~esume' treatment·'ihere. . . . .... '
be released from prison aft€r the.. truly eno~h preyeriti~.)5:bet7 ·.m?de~n medicine..... efforts 'were- ..ApparentlY" . i'riJpaUent 'a°t: ilia' .' :".:" ,,-
next elections.' ./ ter ~han' c~re. . ." . . ,,,' .'C . made. on, a ,limited scale. in the. delay '~n convening th~ tripartite ., . ~
. ' The: InstLtute, '.~e ~id, will alsO .fielCl pf 'curative m·edicine. Since· La9,tiah "summit": 'seSsion' BOun, :.. .. '
Mr. Afzal Bangush is ·rePorted help. In ~rQVid~ .puo11c"'h.ealth, t!ten,. and :·especia.Ilj ~during.the' ..Dum .leUt be knoVr'Il that'lle. wilJ " .
to have told a newspaper correS: servtces WI~ ~uah!ie<!'and~p~-. rej1p1: of~ ~is. .MajestY ·tlie:-late··' r~ain at Ajnelie:-~Bains' .UiI~·. .. .~. ~ ~." __ - ,
pondent It was deplorable:- that enced speclahsts and'workers,.:: Kmg ..M~ad . Nadir ·Sh~; .~ the me~t~ ·is.--d.efinitely 'ar- " ' .. ;~. " .. : .. ~.
the government of Pakistan was ....... ' .. ' .. ' ,:. steadYpJ:Ogre~.has:beenmai:le'm,ranged:.·':·~.".. ':'.' .... ..:... '"
keeping a number of PakbtUnis- p~, Rahun renU.r:tded the 'audi-o ..de:velopirig ..medici\l.:· e'sernces.in .' ': Bcun. ... ClUm.;came to', 'France" ' .' .:... ': '.: . .. ..
tam pohhcal prisoners in deten~ ence that the :rnshtut.~ ()f Publi~ the :count~~ ." ,.::. ." :'.;'.". some: time"ago to.,awai't the. pro:-' ,- '::' ;". ,;.
tlOn at· thiS time,. Health of Ham,purg :In' .the Ger-" ~h~ Prnn,~' MlnI.ster stressed ~'pos~.. conference w:ith',the netitra-.· .. '-, . " ... '.
Another r.eppr.t . from' Central man_ Federal R,e~ublic .ba~. made' ..t~e. :unpoF:tanee.. oJ .expe.rjm!mta-' ~"and leftist ..pnnces: .He' ·\Yas.at .. , '. ,.:. ..-
Pakht,!nIstan says .~at Pakhtu- valuable . contT1biItlo~, JIl.' the: yon ~nd_re~ and the'·~'-. ~.eUe-Les.-Bam£ : when.' leftiSt·' .~:::'-' ," .' . -.: . :-
nIstam . natIonalist~ In the area form of e~pert~ and;,· eq1:Up~~t .Ing· of local ... personnel for ~js'..~~ !5oup}(anou:vong <n:.rived:on:,.'-:-' '. ,,,. ' ..
attacked two motofJeeps carrying.. to the .InStl.tute. the German. Fede- :P?rpose.: ' . :~.-).. ''':.. ::'.: '. .tlie· Paris .scene~ ., ". ..,.", < . ' •
PakistanI offiCIals bound on'· a', ral MI~lstry·of·.:PublicHealth" al- :- .Aft~r··qlCscnbmg'the .func~ions F" d' Q e·M ~..... .,'.',.-aql U! UOllUilA.IillU! . JO U01SSIW so provided eq-llIpmentfor a Bl.Ood· ,{)f the Inst!tute; he' .- urged· close --'. .un. uotas' ust;..-· . '," '
regIOn. The nationalists captured Ban~ and t~o: ~pe.cialjsts·for the .co-oper~t~on:?etweentile frrsiitute ~ ..,... _.': ,: .: . ,". ", ". .- ,c.-'
both motor vehicles and their Institute: . o· '. • '. ..:. • a,nd .?t~er· metlical and·.health·iriiJ.; Belncreas.n...l· _'. ,.. '- .
occupants. . He. ~hanked 'the' World Health ,titotIons, .espe£iallY· tile Medical . ..... . . :-.. ~'. . . ,
Organls~tIOn a~,~.-the.:gove~~nt:· :C0~lege' ~q ~p.reSsed'-the h~ .. D"·II·~ .'T'- '11" 'IMF': .< '''. ".' ,'."
Gh · E···· . ... ... ,..' : that ,the .m!nlstnes of Education.' 1. on, e s. ' ." .. ' ~anlan nvo,v Tell' O'A':U··· '. ,and PUblic--Hea.J.ih. w6Iild co.ope.. > '.' .. ' , C·" . " ':. .". .'
. . J. .. . '. S, ...•... '.. <"..:' :.·.·i~~~~ith:'ea~-:.o~~e~ .in. ~,~.:~: '~~:~':~~;~~ie~~:~~~~ .. ' :.'
.ToAppeal To USA ··Chlna·..-., '. ~..He:.thankedy~e·.:·Ministry·:of' ,!as Dillon,~~ld·the·~uar-mee~ ...
T S
. ". " ". ... .' public .Health and aJ.1.. 'those whQ mg .of. ,the ,-- Iriternational .Mone:" ~
. 0 top Interve'ntl·on In':C' ':" 'lia,d.takE;!l.part·fn'seJt iFg upjhe ~ary..~d" (IMFr:·'·~onda): t4a~' .•. : .
. . . . .., . ongo InstI.t.ute; he: also' offer.ed ltis, funa·qu~tas should:be .iIicreased.· .",- '.., "". '"
ADDIS ABABA, Sept. 8. (Reu- . "It defeats.th .- eff rti' ,-.. thank$ 'to· the. gover!U!lent· 0.£ :the : ':This seems', to ~. tile ·c·· rignt: " '. . , ":' ,'.'
-terl.-.-Ghana's Foreign MihiSter, prOblem-libel' / .. 0 th Gf..a).l -¥- Fe.deral liepIiblic-:of Gerniany;the move as mepilier: countries enter.. . -..
KOlO Botsio, declared Mon~ he inR ,terrltorie:~n~ ,'; 1emaI?-, WHO a:nd:~C~ 'for' the,Ir,·)elp,..the ,next.- phase in' the :evolution-' , .:,' . . ..-.
cons.ldered ,the council of forejgn Bosio' repeatea·r::· ~,~d. .~nd.c~~rahonWith th~Mghan· :a.TY. develo.PIllent of the mtema-::,'~ .' . '.: '.
ministers 'must make a solemn for-ward by Dr.: Nkruriiat f' .. put, , au.t~or.lhe~. ,.;..,.~, :.." .-. '.' : ,ti.on~ .monetary system," he' said.: ,.~'---
appeal to. the UnIted Sta'tes to tling the Corigo: 'Obi . 01' set~ -- The 'Instit,ute was. th~n· oPE1.ned ..' '.. .' ..•, ...... ~ ..";-- . ; .,..
cease mtelr Intervention in'. the, . 1. To find a. ~r,.,. em.. '. bYlmIJ.~~hal~!la:b·Wili,~ of ·i.ctiJre" '.', -: .... ,. , '. '.: ,.... . '.'''',~alrS of the Congolese Repub-. militar-y:'soluti::li51ca}..and._not ,a ·when he.~ut'.a'I1.blion. .' .. ' ,;, to ~r..A6d~ ,thii~~eren,tdlten:s:. '. :. ~,:.. :;;
h(''' .,. A ' ". . -- , ' .. -'- '.... . Dr; Gerhard MoltriIann· AmbaS-· .th f 'th'" . ' ' .. ,IID· a;n .'saId .. :- ". , '.,' . ~C;~o t~O~~;~li~ ~cir!;lei~' .:~t .~:or o( the. ted~ral .~p~c 'of :W~Jiid:"~oF;=l,-.g~inr::i 0 • - • ' ';',.'':'.. y.
He saId the. same thing applied ,honal reconciHation::' .. ,. : "." : "sa",rmngallYtbaatlstoh' deliv.ered 'a ·~ch. and~spedalists ot'· epi1leniiroo":'" ' .
to Belgium 'and China. . . - '. .01:" e.' government'of .. Ulcl·~l .. ~ 'b -~- . '1' . ~'."' .Resta- JI. Gh' to . . ...,.... the'Feder 1'R bli c f Germ' U':"":'6 a""""rlO ogy•. serologY. ", <
.111 . anas case" r'a 3,An.unm:d!.lltece~efu-eaild·a.. was'ha ii, .ep.!1 .co __ .. any :and y.u-ol~ for the·InStitute:· " > -:. .~o;~~~t~:eJh~c;:rd1~g f:°!:s~~:t peace force In llie '·Congo.·during .in ~esta~h~g~el~d the ~ti~te ; The- I~,st~~!lte;"wor'k.:an whiclt'" ',' '.' ,
1y well tnformed sources that 'one a general ele'ction, ·and .': . ·.C·" ·.Blood' Bank 'W~ch°Wamsm:di1!:,. beg~< In S~pteri!ber"1957"has" ..
. . . 1 . r 4. ~ ge,neral amnesty. . . .-. could' U·' 't" .. "ffi e __ a .. e... · 'e~hz:.e.e Iloor$ .liId 'it lias' bee'li 'built' .' " .. <"".'
Issue OJ crUCIa importance not: BasIO sajd :prime ·Mitiister: Tsh- well, n? unc 10~:t; ..e<;tl'v:e~ ~nd ·..In a~.,area of 17i:.acres: '.' .,' ...."~ .,:,.. " ... ,~ . ..
only to the Congo but to Africa' ombe's call ,to 'the' .OAU .waS··the, the p:~~~ut}ie co-o~rah~ of ,. The, c~t 0tt!le'i)uildings, 'c.o~=..::. :' ......
as a he·le was the presence of best way 0\lt of the .present .Un- "Hr" .~".. ': . ... t!uc~ed,. by· Hocl1tief A.G.. came.:
mercena:lee. passe in the C . .. .... . ... ~.presented doCuments. oj the· to M 40700000" 'd'b' ~..:.:.. '
. .ongo,., ," ." 0 .:~q~Ip'.ment·',d~~~t~d aful.an ~o~::ve~nt- 'of' At:ariist~.~.go:
-- -' ..- - :-- - '. - , - - .
...
.' .
~rHE WEA1'BEK ...
Yesterday!s Tem~
Max. +32°0. Mbrlmum +8"C.
Sun. sets today at 6. 28 .a.m.... .. ..
Sun dses tomorrow at 5:39 a.m. ..
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-ForecaSt by Air A~thor1ty.
VOL, III, NO. 156
·Congolese Rebels
Turn Down Thant
On Rescue' Appeal
UNITED NATIONS Sept 8(~P).-Secretaiy-Gene;al U Thant
disclosed Monday that he has
been turned down in his appeal
to rebel leaders in the Congo to
allow the evacuation of non-
Congolese froin StanleY\'ille.
The Secretary-General's state-
ment was made without any ela-
boration when lie chatted with re-'
pOrters after working a half day
. on the. U,S. Labour Day holiday
.:i~.bemg celebrated by the U.N.
About 500 non-Congolese were
. (Contd. on page 4)
K4BUL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMB ER. 8;' 1964 (SONBULA i7;;·1343,S:H.)··· .. ~
His Majesty To Open ..... .....,
..·.Loya Jirga :Tomorrow <" .
. "
c' •
KABUL, September, 8.-
~ historic gathering of Loya: jirga will be opened tomorrow
ID Salamkhanah building by His Majesty the King. The.
Jirga is to debate a~d pass 'a de;cision. on the draft of new cons-
titution pre.pared by the government of Dr. Mohammad You- .
sui, '.'
£is Majesty the King is sche----------~~­
duled to open the meeting of
442-member ·body at around 10
a.m. Similarly the Prime Minister
Dr,' Mohammad Yousuf will deli-
ver a sIJeech during tI~e morning
session.
The morning session will end
after it adopts a working proce-
dure for the Juga. ,
The afternoon session will
open at 2; during which the
text of the draft constitution will
be read. Later in the evening
members of the Loya Jirga. will
place wreath of fl011ler in rnausa-.
leurn of His Majesty the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Tomorrow alsO is the 34th an-
niversary of the foundi.ilg of Af-
ghan National Assembly by His
Majesty the late King Mohamm-
ad Nadir Shah.
Out of 442 deputies 176 of them
are e.lective members, 31 have
been s'elected by His Majesty the
· King. The 176 members of the ele-
r'· venth term of the 'National' Ass-
embly are also included in the
Jirga. Similarly members 'of the
Senate ,(l9}, cabinet (14), mem-
bers of the .Supreme Court (5),
Con'stitutional Committee (7) and
the Advisory CommisSion on the
Constitution (24) are in the Loya
. , .Jirga. :. .
The depu·.~es coming from the
prov~es are 'lodged in the Slam-
khanah building. There is a free
postal and telegraphic ser.vice for
them .and, the Ministry of Public
Healtn has furnished In the build-
ing a .medical unit for ·the depu-
ties. The secretariat of the Consti-
tutional Committee'· IS also to
serve as the Secretariat for' ·the
Loya ,Jirga. .
. An an~uncement from the Se-
cretariat of the Loya J kga said
yesterday that Hjs Majesty the
Kmg has also . nominated six
more persons' as .members of the
Jirga. They are Mr. Mohammad
Ibrahim Mujaddidi, Mr. GhIilam,
Yahya Taimul't and Mr. Moham-
mad Orner Bulbul-i-AJgh~lIl. The
· women members nominated in-
clude Mrs. Rukia Abubakr Publi-
city Officer of the Afgh'an Red
Crescent Society and Mrs.. Mah-
boob' Rafik, Director of the De-
partqtent of Treaties and Docu-
meIi~s in t!Ie Ministry of Foreign
Affarrs, MISS Homaira NooI'zai
Principal of Rabia Balkhy Girl'~
School and Miss Maria, Principal
of Ayesha Durrani· Girl's School.
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French School' Openl.ilg..
..',We have the pleasure to aDD-.:
ounce the opeliinr 'of the, Dew
Frueh school on~ 14seP(
.EnrOllment takes plaee at tile
French Club "MaIso1l de FraDee"
.on Frfday, Sept, 11, Uul'Saturday';
Sept. 12, from 9:a.m. to I p.m,:· .
BEHZAD CINEMA .
Ats 'and 7:30 .pm, EngliSh 'filin
·.IS LIFE NOT WONDERFUL?· ' .
ZINEB 'ClNEMA . . .
At 5 and 730 p.m. English fIim
'EVERY ONE 'WHO VIOLATES' ,
.,
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In' the·Uhit·ed .St~t·es, as in all I~adlng cou~tnes thmughout the ~o~ld,
'people who prefer the best in king size filter'smoking a're asking
for Stat~ Ex.press Filter King.:; , ,. 'the best cigarettes in th~ world'
FI"L.T:ER KI.NGS<,.
. . -. -
. .
.STAT·E· EXPR··ESS
- I - - _.
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(c6ntd froD1 page '1) .
The Central Comm1tt~ of the
Soviet Co!i=unist ',Partj "had ;de-
cided to .set·up a cQIIlIIlission, hea~
ded by Mikhajl ·SI.islov,' a' secre- .-
iary of th~ co=ittee, to' make I
·the funera~ arrangements, 'the an- .
-nouJ]cemen1 saId.
I
i
PAGE 4,
.SO'__A-ii.'. Vietn.a.m...." ...·lAP,··U .:Part..y·· Warn'S Agai1nst 6 PERSO~S RESIGN'V(l~ FROM· PAK WRITERSDep~~y' Pfemie~ . 'UnilateratDeclaration Of' ASSOCIATION
'E'-..ilea··:By.·Kh.·(lnh .tndeperade·nce In Rhodesia.. ·. .... 'nf~oKABtmc~i;atSehl'Pt6~Mc.~PLi~t Pf~Wepoaht~~
. . . ,.. IS an says a r. a ee
.' . 'j Sept, 7," ~uter~.-. .:.. LO~~, September, 7,: (Reuter),-. my, Mr. Kalander Momand,' Mr.
S~~aJiiese 'Deputr ~I-. A uNILATERAL declaration 'of· indepe~dence by Southern Ayyoub Sabir, Mr. Ashraf· Hussa- .
South ~ TOD 'Hoan left S~OD . .'. Rl;tOdesia ·would be regarded.aS an.act.:of aggression. "by in, ·Mr. Ahmad Sardar Khan Fana' .PARK. CINEMA: . '.
;orrNHguo;akO:"a ,sundaY.'andes:vnerb~t'o. the Zim.'. ·b.il1iw.e African .People's Union,. (Z.A.P.·{J;)·1he org.amsa- and Mr. Kamar Rahi, all of 'them At '5: 30 and .10 p.m. ·~ri.c:an .:
l' ....,"'" 1 ~ prominent writers have recently f1liil; ABSENT MENDED PROF- :
him5eU a:; tbe·,o~.~ m his home. :lion said in a statement here Sunday. resigned from membership of the ESSOR, StarrlDg: .Freo Mac ·,tdur- '.have beeri, departed f}om, '., "The staten1ent .added .that .any continued-: . Pakistan Writers' AsS6ciation oli ray, Nancy OisOn and 'Keenan .
"ountry.·; . . 0 to ieavenegotiaiions on Solfthern RhOde- ,"As a result. of these ne~otla- ..the ground that' they could not Wy'im.
He was! gwen48 boU:S eMiIils-sia's future 'wbich excluded tlOns, there IS .a. secret pact.. .for. a tolerate the Association's activiti-
he count~y·bY. the.~ Nguyen'JoShua: Nkomo'; Z,A.P.U.'s leader,. Portugu~se rmhtary. build-up In es against the interests, desires'
ter M?Jor ~eraed the Dai would not··be accepted 'by Mn- .Mozamblque. that Will be at Ian· and aspirations of ,the Pakhtunis-Kh~nh, who ·has acc~ Roan oof cans. ," . SiniWs .d~sPos3:l,.and .Salazar h~s tanis.·· .
· ,"let partN led l:Y-? :. It W;iS It described the Southet:n R~o- .accepted·an unn;edlate reeogm- ... FO ° I St' tu ...
tr)"ing to'; over,-thro\\ him. v,.ould· desian. government· as .''F.a5C1St- tlon of Ian Smith s Illegally dec- InanCla , a s.
underst-ooa Dr.. Ha.an here like" and"a "settler government lared government.. ;. I ' .
travel to: the PhIlippines, W. ...in ·transit." " . Z.A,P.U: calle~ on th~ B:I~lsh (Contd on page 3)
til' has' re;Ia'tions. .. D Hoan' 1t .added· that tbe· visit to Lon- Rovernment to. "transla.t~ pOSltWe- i rts. 16. per cent of the resources
lnformed sources saId. r. . th~ don of Ian' Smith, the' Southern ly the· follOWing , legltunate d,e- ~t . year were ,expended by the
b . told to be out. of .~" Rood' .. Prlih" Minister .mands of· the Afncan people: Ministry of Agriculture, the Hel-
had ~~r thrl!e months' , .an",. . e~Ian een in th~'lighi of ten' "Britain must' suspend the pre- mand Valley Authority and the
.c:::ntWS.·' {cit 'his :aX)s~ce.~ihilg~l .~~~tth~o~gh~ut Sou~hern Rhode= . sent ·Constito~ion. of Southern RDepartmentf' °th'f WM,,:te.r and Land
, '. . . 'jnfiuence ·W '" 'f 0'.'Rhod" . esources 0 e InIStry <If Pub·be a staollisIDg .. ". nsO:, Sla" the state 0 emergency In e5c1a.. . l'c W . ks ' d t' d ,-",-. .
·General. Khanh .moved. to co. ed Higlifield' A!rican ttiwnshi.p and ~"!3ritafn must' convene a consti. . Ia . or In or. er 0 ev~lUI! Irl'1-lidate the' goverIlI!1.ent .and..arm. . Smi.th',s "dramatic and secret talks tut~o~al conflCrel).Gf' .to tra.nsfer ~ t~o~ a~d ~I~ulture..Sm~ cor-
Drees . ". . with Salazar of Portugal." politI~al pa:wer to the majority ec ac an gur.e~ In t IS re~
f Ano~het of' General, Kh,~hs ':Accusing Sinith of a pact with party.at the end of 1964. : . f:d are not yet ava.llable, there-
f
Deputy.· Prermers, Ant" S l' th' "Joshua Nkomo and' all restnc- e the results achlev~d cannot
three onner ... Ma' ap- " .0nIO . a azar over e Issue . .. be accurately measured
Brigadier-General Do, ;J,'d of Independence, the' statement tees must be released Immedlate-' (T b ti d) .
pe
ared Sunday at a . !\I'avesl.
h
e •. . ly." 0 e con nue
for two Buddhists w 0 '. . ~--:--~--:--:~;---~--'-~
ceremony. , " . clashes.
· weFe killed In recent d ·hiS
· General: Do 'M?u :shave "'and .
head during the dIsorders,.. ·'w~s one of ·those who _reslgn~.
from the' Khanh _ governrnen
when all ~litarymembers,agr~
to surrender their port~oh05' . of
CIvilians ! _ '
"
New Zeal~ndT~oops" :..
Join:'Malaysians .
·Agai~st.lndonesi~· .~ '" ....
SINGAPORE,. Sept,... 7;pteuter).
New Zealand troops Sunday'took
part for the .lirst time ,Ill. ~":'o
mopping up operations ,agalDst.
· lndoneslanl'~eriUas.in the ·P{)n-.
· tian. area ;of South,east MalaYa, ",
reliable sources .sald here '. ~b~
Malaysian I government ·dalIDs
lhat ·last week Indon~i'¥l par!!-.
troopers, -bi.nded .in SQuth Malaya:
· Th[s,clta-rge was denied by Dr.
Subandrio, the 'Foreign Mi.nister:
of Indonesia. •
The New' Zealanders,' the first
battalion 1'0ya,1 Nev.' Zea~nd re-
"iment based at Terendak, north
t:)' • - -
of Pootian,' were last Friday Qr-
dered into the hunt for the ro-'
·donestans as Matayan for~es tl;len
engaged in Pontian were rushed
fo racially,'troubled Singapol'e. .
The . soutces~' said ope of. t.he
operations. . was moun~d '. 'in ...
large pine~pple.'·'esta~ abou:t 2,0,
m'iles southeast of Pontilln Kechll .
townShi,p. The other oPeratic,m he-
gan in a rubber .estate . northeast
o~ the toy.~.
'. Both actIOns, .expectea ··to las1
· 24 houts, followed reports ..from.
local peop-').e of strangers.in the
'area No iniormation . about the
course o[ the operations· was
known, I·" . , ..
· AbOut 1110 Indonesian ·guerillas
landed bYl s~ at pOints in the.
Pcmtian area 6n :August 17: More
than half ~hav:e' been killed or
captured. 'r·
Singapore.. .where· 11 "people
have died iin racia.J. Clisturbances
since last 1WedD:esday: had {luiei
day today) with .only. about a
smCe last Wednesday, bad ,a quiet
arson reported. TenSion' be'tween
~alays .and Chinese' iemains
h ~. f· owever". ,..
'A 24-hotir' curfeY-' . ·urtp6sed. at
Labis, midiray ·between. Singapore
· and Kualaj Lumpur, after Indo-' .
nesian .guerillas wer.e air-drbpped, '.
on WedneSday, was lifted yester-
day, I'adio 1~aJ.<iysia r¢ported., ' .. ' . '.:
'.. Mi~s Flynn
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.-~ EXchange &tes~ ~At ': ..
'-, ,D'AfgbilDistaJi Rank - "
"',m~ S~~t '~", ~e~ 'fotrow-, ' , ,
,ing',are_the' , exchange rates' at ".
,the.J?'Afgha,nfstan Bank, expreSS'- ' , , ' '.,'- " : "
ed 10 afghailis per wilt.of foreign, : " " _
currency.', .
BUYING'"" ,'.','- m.T.ING, ~ , " '
5~,OO U.s. Dollar ~ , " ' 59:50- " ,., __
161~..270 ,.F'Ge,ound Sterling Ui6.60', • .
-- :r. ~' , rman Mark ',' 'IUS:"
-l3:C'Z3 Swiss Fran,c' ,,:'IS:B:i.. ' .. ",
1~.94 ,FrenCh Fraric, ',' . :12.04, '-- ","
8.20 Iilgran~ Rupee: --=', Cash' 8:35,: ,'.: '
6,90' P..aJristalii Rupee:, D.raft 1.00 -' ' , "
6:90", Pakis.tani ,Ru~:', c:a5h 7JXl ' '-:
- -' ~ - - . . . "
~.- .
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. .- .
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" ~.
, '-'~" Ari:()}d Theory~TJieuiht ,
':' '.' ,:or New Kt.owl~~ ~'
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'In J'~,nt. 'years:~" ",:'-Pidnre~SJiow~ a,new:fae, ..:·'"
and c1iJtiual'ties lietWeea'Al·: 'tOry' built up iii Bwgaria. as .. :"
ghaniStllli ,and Bulpiia, ~Ve,- 'p¢- of ~ the" induStrlalisation.-
been inereasiDg steadily. Last, plaD laUnched W ·,':baild.,up' , --- ,
year, ail Afghan 'ParIWDent-, . national "iconomY. ,,~' , ",'::'-
.
.- -: .
-
.'
- ~ . .. -:.
.' .'"
'.
Tomorrow, Bulgaria Will
celebrate Ita national day. The,
people of Bulgaria have ~t'
Iy beep striViilg for CODSOI~
dating theit: national life.
IndustriaDsation and apieul-
tRral p~ is the inalJi
feature of Bn1garian economic
pOlicy. Two'years ago a large
scale ze.1'ear development
plan was announc:ed ia the,
country with an' object to in·
crease national income five
times and industrial· output'
, c __ ,,'OnI:.' rar:eJy will SCientific~' ' .'
, . __ .Iems {'au.~e a worldwide. public in.:",. " ,', , ,,'
" " ~eres.t.' ?ne ~f ~e vel'Y,few,prob,' ..:
, " lems ,that have aroUsed major in- ' ,
Jeres~ was· the 'hypOthesis, of <the' "
..~,' "continelltal drifting, 'deveIol1ed by:-' 'C : "
;~. ,:_ :,Alfred: Wegener in 'the .twenties. ',:~ •
:' - ,,' and, thirties' of' our century: This ' " :. 1 '
:- ,_" 'problel]1 meets', two ,prerequisites ,', ',. --
',' . fOF pl,lblic iilteresf;, th¢ question:,: ',,'
IS of. g~nerahintetest- (whence do- ' ' "
we., come-:-"whither' will ~e,:go). ~.,
and .t~e hYIlot~is 1s uiJdetStai1d-' ~
able even to. laYfuen" without ~" , "
quiring SP~cial.lmo~1edge.. ' " - , , '~. ,
And,'in~eed.-'Alfred:'Wegen~s:, :'~' .,' :',.'~' ..
, bold': assumption, of a tEemendous~" ,.; , - -,
': .'.. c.ontmuous' continentaLblock ,that~
:'" broke aparl m',the- Course of three,c' " < -. '
., , __ ,' 'hundted, ~llion..:years-, and then' : .-
f ':, ,~gan ,t(}"(~ri~,is, somethiiigJligh- " ' ~, '
, -, "j ly,fasclDatmg. Any, atlas will show, ,- :' ' .
"' " -,~haqh~ ,coasts ~of south An1erica~-
-- ': ,.<prd'West'Afiica,are hiih!:t'iden,._
, f1e,aJ; that cannot be- a cOincidence
,-Wegener:is right. '<' 0, ", ~ '.
, '=: ,.,: irt~~, ili; ~Se¢"ori~ 'World'W~~,: __ ' ~ -.
, :scJentific. di~,ussion-of t1ii.s:theory~ ", : " '
had:, b~en mterT\lI?tced'lor abOUt' , , .. '_'.,~" "
t:vo decades and haS been' resw:n- .' " -. '-:~ ,
, ,e,<l: only·, ,ec.enUy: Still' hn>atheses ':' ,-':- '_ ='
~d ?l}tltheses face ~ach,other::Ul ' " ,~ ,:- ,~ ,
oc:neral, bo~ever-.SClence now ten-~, " "",' '. '.' ~'
" ~ 0,: ~,t~ assume 'ttIat, ,Alfre4 Wegen-: ~ -::,': :" .
," , "er s-'I,dea~ ,are- cl~ ,to the' gE!9logi- ," ,,' . .- --
',.," cal ,r~ali!Jes, ThiS ass~ption is',' ~ __ ' '-', ''- :' <, __: '
_,
.onc;e,agam confirmed bY' Goettin-'" . ,_ --.', ' ~ __'
, , ' ''':, -' ' '", ','" "
.. gen ~ofessor'H,G:,WUnderlichin,' , ,':' -
e!ght'times-by"l98O::"~ ',', -ary,delegatien vislted"~ <" 't':Je jow:naI."Umscli;iu,in Wisseli.- -', '
, In tHe courSe of ~ta develop- at-tJu;' iDV1~on.,O! BUlgarian',':: ", ,scaft. un,4 ,Tecluiik~ 'in'.:West Ger: ~
~ ,
ment Bi1lpria's,liulUtiy~has : ' Parliament ,in ,&. 'mov,e _to' :,' many, ' , ,
' :,' , " :"
been undeuolilg a ~,,> Strengtben the re1at1oDs bet· ,. " ' " ,', ", " , '__ "
" ",
chanie.~ coJis!l1e~~' ·w~n: tile- two,: eOluitries; A., ,'L. ~,()fessor WubderliCh.li~lds' the- ~ ,,"
changes are, t.aki~A1lace ,m"" "BulprianParliiiDentuy dele~ -, ' " view ~~t, the' elqllanati~ has aJ.:.
..
othersecto~lI~,tlie~,.'gation'alsO ~d'a__ fri~Y:- c' .. ready ~en".l:ndjca,tea"He.,and ~ , -,- "-~
econ0EI!' ',,' ,--, "" vtsiqo,Al~IWrls~,this-Y~.'" ' .otbe~ sClentl$ ,believe that tlie ','<'
: ' '
contmentlil drift, is' c1 ' ... .-,' ',.,.,'
, •. _" ~. m ose cau- '" "
SU<U connection, with',:the ronveC_ ,.-',. :: --. ," ,', ','
Jlon s,~rea~ jh th,e in~erior-of the' , : ';': ' ~ ,-
~art~~"which mu,st be coiWdered ': ,. '. -
also 10, all newJiypothe~eS:for'the . " '
fOl:lI1~hon of .fcll-Pfug, mountain-'·
range, ,_: '" "
Minister Of PkJnn~ng RepO~ :,' , ,,' ,_, '" -, ~ __ ,niese, ~~nv~ction ~e~,,~ust":' , ~ _:,' ,~,
Agri~~I,t~r~rMain, r~r~~t-;O~, $:e~on~'--P'~an ':~: ~" ',~~~~;:~t~i:~~:~~J:~;,'~,~:" ,"
The vast Irngati?~ prOJect un- cre~ "1!1: the:pnce'.of cottO!!. an~,. wheat had_,to be lUlporte~-um:p. '~9.w.. Unde~,
their" impac:t, '''the
dertaken by the MlDlStry of PuJ:>. applicatlon of, chermcal, fert~lisers':, abroad and exports'-of ,frui~~and, ,
earth cnl:St-_IS ltlore or'-less passiv- :':_
lic Wor~ ,with the cc:roperati~ a~ alSo better;.met}lOdscof cUltiva-_, animal, p~6du.cts ~o: s~er~!i ~ 'el~ drjff
ed, btoken' up and ,stre" '
of the Mmlstry ,of ~Iculture. m ,tlOn, '-;, ' ", ' '::" a considerable ext.ent.:', ..-~' '
~dlyer~e,ang:are ,foldea to:- " ' "
Nangarhar PrOVInce 15 no,,!,be~ "t$ ,; ~ ~': € DeveIop~~t of MinJlS IIid~~, ~~tl
ier w~ere tliey ,conv:erge"'~ n:-'- , , '. ,',
comp.leted and some larid 15 bemg In the_ Helman~ YaUey, despite ApproXlmately ith 'of, the ,d
e- ~,alSo ass,umed that these forces.,' , ,-
prepared for experimental culti· financial , limitation; especiaDj:, in '-velopment fundS have been spe1?-t. :are 'of' a
,thermal' orifu_ ',', ' ,,' -- _ .
,vatio~, The Sard,eh Irriga~on, the case~of,~orejg1!'aid, the.w'~i, u~li' devel,opi1!g::=d expa,nCl!iig : Accor~n~,to',We;enefs
'ideas " '-_
Dam IS also nearmg complebon, of, .constr'!~tmg <:a:naIs'~~ ~~" m~e~ ,and m~U!?,tnes, ~~tlng c t~e conh~ents'
built up from spe..--', , 'c", ,'" ,
ways ~a .publlC utilitJ~ for, -for' 011 and 'nalural 'Ra~'m noith-: cftically ,lighter' 'gr,anitic' stones" "
',, -- " :---'"
The Mmistry of Agriculture has cultivitaiDg' more' vli.lu~~le,c~ , ,~rn Afghanistan has'been ~tin~ ,hke ,ships ,th
roilgli,·the sea, have..-- .', ',__ ' : ' ' ': --- ,
made considerable progress in its such as ,cotton, has ,contmued. .' , mg:for ,so~e years. ,~ork Ul' ploug
hed' through the,', heaVier ' '-
work of promoting mechaniied' " ,': ' ' ~': ' ,t~ .field,was_acceler~d laSt year: _su,!>
base, Tod~y, howe\'er, it is 'held
agriculture. employing chemical The"Depai'tment:,of ~~ter, 'and', resulting in the' -discovery,so,tat, ,th,at' the
~qvemepts ao 'not occUr, ..
fertilisers, expanding experiment- Land Resour~es was -- eSta~lished-, "C?f;natural gas teserves estpnated a~ .the ,b
asIS .of the earth crust, but ,: ,: <
al farms, combatting plant and ani- during. the first half o~ 1963 'in, ae- _at 62.090,OQO.OQO cli m.e~!E!s;,,~' much ~ee
per. say'at a depth of' __
mal diseases and training techrii- cordance ,with :t1!e l{I'owitJ~ vol~ i'~po..ts Show :that" gas .reserves ,in' 1.00
0 to ,3,000: ;kilomefres. 'i'llis ' '
Clans, The result of these activities' me of ~ork in'thiS-field:it,has,ex-' the, area' are.. even .larger thaD,
'~ouldm~.a,n that'not only, the can- , ~ .
can be seen to the best advanta- tended its, field of activit,i~"over"'tl}e ,present, figur~,~lt.is cop-temp: )It!e
nts CQvered with the"earth's: >' ,,' ':.
ge in those areas where the popU-" the whole -couiltry. SurveyS of=the ' la'ted to set up a-
,', pOy.'er, ,p~~, ,skin. and iutting, out of the' ocean :' < : :,' -. ' "
lace has realised the benefits of, country's water 'and 'land fesour~ for manufacturiXW--, nitrogenous- h~ve dr
ifted arid are driftJng' but '_ ',C ~
improved methods of cultivation °ces have been' unget.ta.keri' with' fertilisers'in- the 'north'~ 'utilise ,~l!at alsQ the" cot
tom of -th,~ sea, .
and have co-operated witl!- the ag- fore.ign aid; this \yorli: will:clear- ' the' gas._:Preli~n~, sUrveys:"jri :dl!e, ,to the s
low~ ,highly 'VisCoUs,,' ~ ,.: .:
ricultural authorities. To' give a ly make it ,easier fur "dev~ -'this regal'd have b!!,en, comple\ed ~ow on
tli!! eritire ' hase,' is' sue.: ',~, ' .,', ' "
few instances, it may be noted lopment projects octo be- prepared' 'and now pr6jects, are be~pre--' J~ct',tJ)
"simHar sequences ,of mo-", . - ,:,'
that cotton production which in and' implemented in :fUture> ';' ',pared/Ail agreem
ent signEld with- tlon, ' '.. " , .. ' ,
1962 amounted to 78,000 tons in- It must be:stated .that aiiverse, , the sOvie:t'-Uriion
for the sale,Of.' ' '
creased to 110,000 tons in 1963, climatic conditions last year ba'd-:'. nat'ural gas caI1Sofor-1aying~iipiPe-
The causes which gave, impetus 1y affecte'lL cropS an.d 'li17estoek,· line fiom the' gas' fields -to the
to cotton' production included in- ,producti~n'so, that a quan~f~y cif>, SOYiet border, 'It is , ..hoped,that
, ' " : ' ' ,", ' " , (Contcf: on Page' 4) ,
~~lfr \1r(.\~A~"'~'Qil' ~,.~:;:,~~;:.;",..;'.,:' .' ,:; """"."~ ,,- ~', ','~:7 f~
~, ' I'l"SA II " ! ,,".. L-.-'-- ~-", T\olC; os\ ' I ":.J' '\ CUTE' -. loX - ~L.1,..op \"'L:..~ • . . - -e IT
" ~ T~ICK! ~~ ... ·:\~~AC.r-l-~'" ~' .. "
-
,
"11 ,,~ "'NO ,TA"= . " ~
~(' ~~ '''I: " -....='50'<£ ' ~ ,
-l -;:~ • 0:..\:.0.'. _ •... -. _ _.
I' ( ::--..::-- ' < \- [!lit! '4-:---' L',l~;:I~' '>:.<~,', ':,< " -,- ':r/,-' ;, : '-=-:- ':1,
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22743
22919
2088'l
20560
23908
24131
23871
rile Brigade
Police
Trafllc
Arlana
Radio Afghanistan
'lew ClJinic
Abal Phone No
Afghan
Faryabl
Mortaza
Inay'at
Aziz
Charte,.Char
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Programme
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PAGE 3
I. Bq1llll ProrramiDe:
1.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15223 tc;=
19 m band.
0. Eq1llll~:
,3.30-4.00 pm. AST 15120 tea=
, 19 m band.
Um ,reriamme:
6.00-8..30 p.m. AST- 477..D kea=
62mband.
m. _lIU ProrraIIIme:
UG-7.00 p.m. AST 477D kca=
c52,m band:
.n-ti.~
•<1.»-11.30 p.m, ASr 4775 kcs""
62m ~d.
&raltle ProIJalDlDIl:
11.30-12.00 midnight 152211 tcs=
25 m bed.
rreub Prorramme: '
1l.00-IL30 p.rn. AST 11735 ,&ca=
19 m Band.
Germaa PiOpamme:
10.00-10.30 1I.m. AST 15225 tcs=
25 m band
'Iile Programmes include news,
commentari~ interviews. topical
and hIstorical reports and musk
, We.&era MasSo
Sunday, lUI0-9,55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. li~ 'pl'ogramme.
Tuesday 5.00-5:30 p.m. popular
tlines. ThurSday, 5,Oll-5:30 p.m. p<>
pular tunelI.
1/.1 r Sa rvicfts
',l«l-l'o~:I ilnt
\!€lrz.pbones
TUESDAY
•
, {,
A..UANA AFGHAN AIIlLINES
Karachi-Kandaluii"
Arrival-1200
'Malmana-Maza1'
Arrlvill-1310
Belrut.-Tehran. "
Kandahar.
.4rrival-1315
Kunduz-
Arrival-l625
Kabul, Mazar,
Maimana. '
Departures. 0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure. 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
,Departure. 1500
AEROFLOT
M05COW, Tashkent
Amval-0920
Kabul-Tashkent.
Moscow. '
Departure.l149
Z0121-2012t
2OflO7-21122
2015-24041
8ooc!.ng Oftlce
2-t731-247~
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank ~
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,said, but ',no reduction fi1 South
Vi~tnamese action against, the.
guerrillas.
',Antbassador Taylor added that
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.KA6:~~t;ES. .·ALas~ Analysis Of Afghan .Cdi'VI'0d"~"S,tar,lee'orUg~~ed,0,nr_'~ tPltEss..~. ·1
-UJtGr.It.-ell1ef ' ' Now. that we are on, the eve of, By Sbatie Kabel , .
.........
-----
"6....~
~'hl.abuddiD ~ur.bk1 OUI Loy~ Jirga, we hilve. no~ 'true. It is also- true from the point ed and justified. This is wh)? go-
'~"",~ had an~
,more than a great lioPE: to see the of view of constitutiobaliSm The vernment is not
only tho~t but YesterBarim~G,1,S Taraky entitled
' UtMr 'draltof: our constitution :Passed- ,preamble of every conStitutiOn. also 'action. It is
a means to :unple- by d 1:1m ct in PractiCe" ,
• FIl&!U By~ .we do not 'mean that 'ev- which briefly outlines the purpose, ment. AS a result of this, people,
"Press an 1 pa., of .
-.oore..'- : " ery 'provision. and article of the of-theframm~ is in fact the most as principle items of utility in the ,A
,loo~ :~t. ~ ~ry ~:
~o:b;t~!jaJ1lAu draIt·.constitutions 'should remain- outstadi.n8 part of the constitu- mecb.anism ofgov~ent;have to :ts C1V1~sa~~:~~~
r,~ legraphlc 1Add!l'u:, - as it is. 'The Laya . Jirga" by 'its tion. ~ough UIifortuna~, as a ' realise the4" assigned
roles. It is ~eve f sclirilars arid Ieaiued
''Tune~'Kabn)", ' great knowledge aIid wisdom, by decliiratign, of purpatle,- ,IS Dever for this 'P\ll'POSe that every !;ODS- numbe
r ~, trib ted to human
relephone':~1 . , ' its long standing and "ttadition. enforcable, titution. -inclu!fing our drafted
~es "! ~ ~n 'limi1:1........ And :+
:l28~1 [4.' aI! d 6, ' by, its practiCality of approaCh a,nd After preamble, -the aifafrs of one, has a Special cha
pter on the Clvillsatl?n were ~ , ."".
214~ . EExtDI 0;" full compreliensioil of time requ, the sta~ which all'the activitieS basic rights and' duties of the was -this, ~up, that:
,~~dehid
SIIHerllllloa &&tN, ir.ementS, is,justified to direCt the of the government take place, are ,people,
grea:t serVIce to the ~pns1on of, ,
&FGH.A!NlSTAN. , " , destiny of thi,s nation; by"amend- highly significant.~ modern, ' '
knowl,eqge and education.., •
f ~. '0&1' mg' the "draft -of e constitution state,;" order "A "'_ ~,.....__.,~....... ' :nus ,chap~~ 111 ~ sense, dealS Until, the, 15th
,centurt. people;
,'t ear!3' , ~ .. nJ..- .-- - lOU ....
'-U;>""'"'6............. th to'-'-ation' L._ It on the part '""-
Hall ,t:ar!3' I, AI, ~ the ,way they' please.' ,from, the like ones, has ,cettiin,' Wl "'" -.,
., who intended to. acqwre AUOW·
l,{uarkr!3' J, 1'.1, 8Q-, •What the Loya Jirsa does ~, ~cs. For instanCe, it of goverIl;lIlen~ or people. ledge ~d'ed
~~,tion. .had to.lM;at
,~'URI:1GN morrow'will·,be. conStitUtionally haS a ninie, a spi>ciaJ flag definite ToleratlOD, 15, a sensE; . ~ many difficultie
s and.~dShips
Yearl.)' I ,S 30 speaking the' aCceptaIice and 'ad- bo~ neiu'by neighbours, ,acc~pt ,eqd
uality
, n~~- and due to many problems < and
Half Yearly' $15' option of formulas for. the .'gene- etc. " " nation an non-pr erene:
e ,m lack 01 bOOks and iiterary works,
Qoarterly f $ 9 ' rations to allIle.' \\That they will '. Iit'the draft ,of Our constitution. ~ spheres of., human, a~tl~ty t
hey USe9 to b'8vel.from one city
'::>UfJ~cn~BJn fron. aor~d do ',in' their sessionS will have tl!e~ aDd his l>Qsition' occUpi- ,Wlthout any p~de and pre~u~ce, to anothfl' ~
d from one country
Hill De licce.ptednY,chequei pJ:inCiples, '~ugh which, and es the~ Chapter. ,Those who Ch~pter m of ,our constitution to a
nother, m search for know·,
. ~ , ....,. 0'" 'd - hich this try' ",....~._- d th 'th which deals Wlth fundamental
I dg
<if lOcal currency .., w..:; .... , un er 'W: ,'" coun ~ elt- , ar~ ~~.~ an,' ose; W1 ,out rig
hts is in realitY, a running" e e", ,
clal dollar ,e;xcnaup .rase, ' pected to develOp., ': being histonans, ha
ve read the t u th" 'A
f'hlIted .~- : It, tOok f;lUs :nation :a ~ng time history of Afghanistan" Will mow' ~r';~~a:ft U:~ th~ ~~~ At U~de~ ,such conditiohs, the dis-
u'lverauaqi; rrlaUq~ ,to reorg~ its aff~~ ,acco~- 'that at one~ of 19th cen- ghan executive, ieSislative
and seIIllD:ab0J;l, 'of. knowledge, dis-
.'J ~'-B-U""'="·L""':":'-,-'-T-I"'M"";;-,E:'S,-:-,~ dan,ce ,Wlth ,human dignity,. soli- tury the ,1mccesl?lo,n ~ '~one judiciary Will play theiT- assigned co~e~les, mve
ntions ~d public
~ .dantY."1lDd :fundamental' ~ts caused many diflictilties m· the and a ro riate roles in
as much o~mlons:were. very slow.. ~ut
The, 'race for .the formulation of co4Dtry. We, '~ve learn- a caP~~t:and standing as other Wlth'the: mvenbon of the p~ting
, g~eral, ,laws 15 o~':f' Pr~~ ed, ,thrOIIgh. that hi~er lessons moQ.em -constitutions of the world press by afaJ!l0~ ~r
man biShop,
-SEPTEMBER 8, 196t " the pe.ri6d forethe lUlplementatiOn ,of Past. ,ev:n
ts that if a law of do Every nation. let it not be a great contnbution "'i'll'S made m
, . " of ',these high, priJ:!.ciples' has been su~on, 15 ~ dr~ed;, as ~: of fo~gotten.
has a starting 'point, acceleroating the devel~pment of',
i ' reached. '. ' ,this const,itution. It will,~, Those who deny this, also d
eny, education ~d spreadi;ng know.
TomorroW: ,A Blstorlc Day not ~~t the -i,I'O~ of m.cUvt- the fact that nations are liVing 'ledge thr.ou
ghout the world at
,- . ..-In,the diaft ,of 'th~ Afgh~ ~ dualistic ~denCles m regliid to or anisms. Af hanist like other, large" "
.
, Tomorrow is a pUb!ic, holiday "ti~tion. when' the -r~der moves .OUI l'Oyalilim. ,co~tries, ~ by ~process of " The, ~ud~,
nts of ~ol~gy and
since l~ was ion this,day , 34 '~0!!l' cJaus~, ,to _clause and from , Another important virtue of the life, which in our Sense ,of the most hist?n
ans mamtam that'
y~ars ago tha~ His ~lesty ~~ article ~ article" and, fr{)m chapter is the separation of the term, means determination
and all ma.t~nal ~d,mE!ntal develop-
late, Kmg 1¥1onaml]lad Nad:!i' -chapter, to. chapt~;, he' feels throne from the goyexnmen~ "resolution. By d
talting a new ment of. .mankin~ beg~ to apce-
Shah laid the ~O\Uldation of the' that he, ,15 IliOVlDg from Government, ;.,with its ,three constitution. and
hopi.l).g, to see- leroat~ Wlth the mventJon of the
NatIOnal ,Assembly.' ~ut ,the ".~e most g~e.ral '. ~d ' most. br~~~ namely; Legislative, it passed, we have made
up our .prmtmg press. .,' '
h llela whictli tbe--nation-ig ob- ll'nportant a[falrS ?f ilie State to JUdiClary, 'and Executive,' is, an minds .and are deter
mined to Af~er enumeratmg ,~e, great
e y 'this ear has' ~e l~sser ~.PO~t ones. Both instrument by which the affairs fight against the un
certainties w~rks by tbe famaus thinkers and,
seTVIDg tomoI'F!,o.w Hic !~ than'- ),hiStoncally .an~ 10gJ,cal1y this is, of the peop~ collectivelY and in- of times and actions, J)hll
osop~ers of the Middle Ages
a pattlcular SIgn, a , .!;, ' , ':- ' , ,
'
~ leadmg figures of ,the French
,the. years 'before, ,lilIlee ,tom07- i Ex ' t P ,et · Of R M - e I S Revolution, the article said
press
row liis lv1aJ~ty ~e King, 15 'I .par, , ,OSI lon, aw, ater la trong, and mass c..ommunications have':~~~b~~0:a. ~~~Y:e~~:'l'~':Cfaims ." French' Expert I'n ,Toky'0 Me"et:'ng =~1~dr:~ti~~~t;~v~~~~~
on ,we new jconstltutlOn for.., < ' ;' , '. ' "
•
th~ hlstOry of manldl?-d. .
willen preparations have been -. ' , -", " ,
'The turbulent Sltuation of
all tnrough 'these- 'years-- .. TOKYO, 's,ept: 8", (,AP1:-Noting response to the tax cut introduced 25 per cent, but some countries, South
Vietnam" wag the title of
mad-e nal A_~-"mb~y'"llre<1lCtlO!1S ,ta:at UIllted :states ~- 'earlier this year, the official h J
tha -'_L.' h an editorial. published in' ............
wnen the NatlO ~"f ~ustnal exp~on, will. -conunue cast is that the present expansion suc as apan. t WJbU, to"
ave day's Islah, The situation i:';h ~
was estab~~ on ilie Da51S 0 mto l!l65, 1'J.erre-Paw Schv.;eltzer, Will continue well into 1965, with ~eater voice in' the Fund's Sout
h Vietnam. is ,so tenst. th e
the present, COnstitUtiOn. ~he, Managmg, Director pf the lnte.rna- ,.a further reductian'in unemplOy. con~~~~i=t ,to make greater new events follow .o
ne moth:
ground had to, be prep~ed for tl~ M01?-~~Fund (lM.F'), 5814 ment, ,whiCh is now at its lowest SChweitzer said ilid to the dev~ r
~~iiYr: Last wee)c; said ,the edi-'
the' krild of reforms which we ~on,aay. th,is .cannot fail to have level m five,years, This continued loping cou
ntries have been ilie tonal. Generlil ,Khanh the Stro
are ,gomg to jlauncli ~ the re- a stunula~ lUlpact on bUSUlE7,' ex~ansion in the. United S~tes principle users of the Fund's re- man o~ SoutlrVietna
m' was fore:,
suit of adoption of the new, co~ditioI1Sm ,~e world at large. whlch ,proceeds under conditions sources in ,
the past year. to reSign, because of long' d _
CQnstltution. ,Each gov~rnm.ent ,.Ite, Fren~ fiilaD C'!'1 E!Xpe.rt of, virtl,ial price stabilitY cannot ~0n;strations in Saigon and "1lg~_ ' .
, " t' has:-served for ma e,' thiS,. ,observation 111 ,a" faIl to have a Sti
mulating impact He added: "We cannot fail to mgmtheDaDangcity.'Ofcourse
m,lts OWIl~, HisM 'esty ',lengthy reVIew,of the worlds oDworldatlarge," 'be impressed with the
tremen- the main reasonc'behi.t!d' 'ch
this day and 'IN en . aJ, " monetary health to:the 102 mem-'
d k th " movements WI' ,su.'
throug!1, w~o~ W1-Be, l~rs~P ber, nation."governors of thl:' Fund He added that. balance of pay_ ili~~a:mCal a~:tho= ~~ by. rtion against th:Sr=ee ~fo~- ,
this najion:has cove' _e which 9pened"lts 20th annual ments difficulties "have recently countries
and of the im rtane: ral K!Janh and the ReVolution e-
,path of pro~ss, so. fa:, found meetmg m TokYo. , ,~od~ated, the 'economic eJtpan- to the whole world of,' :ective C01U1cil of Sou
th Vietnam, ~,
out that the}, t\IDe, 15 ,ope for , ::jchwel~, cno~ that general Slon m bOth the 'United Kingdom action to raise
~e standar:ds of ~ese ev!!nts resulted in dissolu-,
revising the :'constltution and a, .prospenty m the m~trial ,coun-, and Jap~ and, indicatiOns are living of t
hese vast areas of the ',tlOn of th~ Revolutionary COuncil; ,
reform in Ithe governmental, tnes of. tlie IMF dur:u;J.g the, past, ' that 'therr rates of.
' growth Will be world to an adequate level" . and the government proniised. to·
t - he l appointed'
from year accounte<LIor "'the ,recent slower in 1964 than in 1963 al- con
vene 'a national con...--..:';"
sys em, ,f ' stronO'.,.. 'ti 'f th . th h th
'
t ths ..... - ....
'ong tbe pUblic 'Dr. Moham- , .... expc!••,po~ on 0 e pn- oug e cJlrI:ent'rate of in-
For a number of years, he con- wo mon tllne,to'form a'new
amd Y' tif to repare' 'the mar.y producmg' co,untries" and' crease of output in 'Japan is still 'tinued,
the de.feloping countries government. . , '
,ma ous" p order' His 'I!dded that *was of "major con- lugh,by the standards of the other' were ha
mpered by a drop in ex- "On the other hand, the~
ground f9r ,this new - -cer~ to the ,whole 'world that industrial countries, it ,appears to POrt prices and a lWorSenipg o
f e?Ce of different religious
government r-as worked p,~nes~ .fa~our!,ble,cO':l4itions should con. be, compatible with ,balance 'of the terms of trade, ' ~aS ~ade 'the ,maint
enance:sec:
ly and'WIth au,due attentlo~ ,fuiue ,m the ~dustrial countries, payments equilibrium in the fore- "They have, neverth
eless, been pe~ce and security difficult in the
our natlon~ mterests dunng , and o~ a~tention must <;onst,antIy seeable future" .. able to expand export e
arnings; strife-tom c:ountry, The Buddhist
the past years, ' Among plan:?, b~ dll'ectEid to overco~ lUlpe- l.i1 the United Kingdom," the and
their capacity to import, at and Catholic leaders 'are ~i
other changes brou~ht'about.~d]lIleil~ to their,:~ntinuing pras-, ~odera:ting poliCies ad,opfe!i ear- an B,1Ulual average rate
of four ci~uslj loo!cing at each other and
-during this t t~, this go~~~- per~ty" lier this ye,ar ap~a:z: ,to have per ce?t. or excludin
g the J>il ~h15, has, resulted in heavy fight-
ment has ptepared a constitu- lowered the mcre
ase ,m dem!ll1d ,producmg countries of three per mg, betw~, the, two' 'groupS in
tion which (is the ·best" docu7 ',~ He.said ''the i;mm~ate outlOO~ ,to ~ a:mual rate of four' per cent ,cent.' '
van0W! ~ties of, the country.
i f '15 :kind which coUld ill these countries 15 favourable which 15 more in line with ,what
Buddhists who suffered greatlY
:en °li lci ; our sOCiety. The, and ,th~t d~ the firSt ,half of the a
~thoritles consider sustain. ~rom th~ Diem regnne are claim-
aI;lp ~ :n hiclr-' ' " g t .' 1964.0: md~., productIon has able m the longer run, General Taylor Arrives mg th
at the Catholics are still. the
constitutiop,! w ,l.S ,gom " 0 contmued' to increase in moSt of '
staunCh supporters of his vi '
be forwa.I:~ to tHe Loya ~lrga them: - , Schweitzer threw his weight be- In US For COnsuItatioDs 's
aid the ,editorial, ~, .
members is :,und?ubtedly aIme~ ',"In the :United_States.", he said, hina a recent move by ,powerful WASHINGTO~, Sept
8.-U,S. Yesterday's AlliS carried'li let-
at re~gfiUStl~ :and ~qua:h-, "!he r,ise in qutput ,accelerated in members of 'the Funa to'increase Ambassador MaxweU
D, Taylor te~ to the .~tor by SaiYed'Hus-
ty, establislt political, ~OClal , , present reserves of i'S,600 million returned ,h
ere from Saigon Mon- s~m Ter~ The o~,of, the
an,d econo~c ~e~ocracy,. or- dollarsby about 4;000 million dol- day for week-long C
onsUltations Salang, ~hway,by:!fis Milje,orty
,ganise ,th~ funCtIOns ~d have been' outlliled in ,its. pre- lars through quota increases. on the situation in
South Viet- the King,15 a his~r:c event .for
branches 'of: the governmen~ m ,amble. " ,,' "I strongly ,feel that an·increase nam. '
' t~~ipeoPle of Afg~anistan ~d es-"
such a way las to ensure 'liberty , ThQse whe are' represented in in the quotas of Furid, members
h aJ,ly for. th,e drivers. who kIiow
f h 'di' >dual '
.
at an e?-ly date.i$., at the present ,H,e said he will probablY talIt ow easy )t 15 to drive in the
, and ,welf~? t e m VI, this Loya Jirga on passing their 'time, both, justified and nec~ Wlth Secreta
ry of State Dean !lew highway of SaIang ,
, and to m~ta';D gener~ order: ' decision, on a dOCument which ~d urge the governors tO,give it Rusk Jirst, "then see Pre
sident' 9n behalf of driv~'thldetter '
It has, ~ more than ,a 'mdeed 1S of. the most supreme most ~areful attention." be said, Johnson later in the
week. There expressed appreciation at the t:-
plonth sinej! the draft of. this'. irnp,ertan~ to us: all should "h.as been no official announcement tenti0!1 being pi
ud by HiS Maj~
constltutlon: has 'been pub~shed, haye studied all'-,its virtues; If the ;goverpors, as be expects; yl!;t on j)1St when ,
General Taylor ,the Kmg-,to the ,comfort of People.
,in the pres~ and many tpiiikers It is ~inpQrtant that yre should approve' of thiS the ' executive will see the Presid
ent and the, He thanked His Majesty the l,Ung,
and ~iter$ ha~ "C9vere<L~e 'adopt the ,new constitution, directors "Will no doubt be able Secretary of State. the, ,governm~t
and ,all' the
various iss~e.s ~involv:ed.in this apply its. provision' and pre- to, prepl!l'e proPQSals for concrete "
workersI . who tQ:?k .Part in the
national ddcument extensively serve it as a sacred -document. acti6n in both to r
aise the quotas . Th~,U.s, envoy said he ,brought' comp etion o( this highway. '
and ITom ~any ~angles. ,1,'he The: values e~bodied in 'this of the Fund ,metI;lberShip' as a back no easy recipe in my pocket _......:.~,':":
,~....i..--:~~:.::Z:....:.:_.
, "
whole and to introduce 'Speclill for a solution" to the problems in
conclusion that can ,be .reached c,onstitutio~ are those in' paral- additional quota il1creases for in- Southeast Asia,
is one that lthere is a Consensus leI ,with ,our'national traits and dividual countries
whose present Th
among' all "bf.Us ,that. it stirely ~in conformity' -with a modern quotas are out of lin"" he' ~n;d, cent erde ha~ been a decline in re-d '" ~ ,ay~ m the number of Viet'
guar<mteesj $~~ value~ which : e~ocratic" society, " n:e Suggested increase is about Cong mCldentS in
Vietnam., he
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,TIlE WEA:I'UER
Yesterdays TemperaC'Dres
Max. +30·C. MiDinium +9·C.
Sun sets today at 6-1'7 P.D.L
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt. by Air Authority _. ~ ~'.-";""-.-----:,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,;':'.;...,;;.,....,,.,.._...,..-;----:-..:-'
. ~""'---~.~--- ':;"~----'-~----':::""""'~~~"-':~~':":""'-:---:-~';';"--~-:"':~77~T;:'~~T. - - " --,
-- ~ ~ -::; .-
•VOL. III, NO, 157 KABUL. THURSDAY, SEPrEM BER 10, 1964. (SONBUI:.A; 1[ 1M3,.' S:-·H-.~ -"'-._'_ ,_.,-~''-
Text Of ~ules (j'f ' , ." -' ...~ .~: ·H:i$'·M.ij,sfY Qp.e~~:_" ~ --:~:." .. ~~~'~'
Procedure Voted ~ ..__~~'~(~yci'Ji',g~,t'o-R~ti'fy" ' ':., ._.-- ~:, .."
B:.,~~~f ~~::, of th, . .. Afghan Constitutiq,,'· ;..•. ..
Loya J Irga sessions which were _. ' . . , , ..., .' _ _
approved by the Jirga yesterday . . ,. .', _:. '.' , " KABUL; Septembel', 18.~ >. ,.-.
are as follows: H''!S ~es~ 'the IGng -opeDed,the.'~y3:.Ji:r:ga. ,at lO'::LD:!- yiS;.~ '_
1-8essions shall be declared , temay ~'diScuss::3Ddpass . deemon_.on th.e draft co~~ ,
open by the Acting Chairman , fu~on whicb, Will biing,about progressive'ch~~Jn - Mdian
whenever half of the members are __ socia. and pOliti,eaf llf.e
c
" , . ' - ,
present. .' ~, .' '_--:-, -, In Ius ·spe.ecli··(see-teXt, pag~ 1)"
- 2-The draft of the new consti- S· .•. ' :T.'':'' ., J'" . His Majestichargedthe'~ates. ~'", ..
tutlOn of Afghamstan shall be , ' ~.enrg ~YfI: "Tya==.·: wi.th·. the ,:. 'magnitude " anil, im.",,' ~: . ~ .
read out m order of its articles . -' '. ' PaTtance: .of' tb~, dU,ty that.' "yOu. ,._. ,
both In Pakhtu and Dari (Farsi} ,Gives~Qne'FeeUng~ -have to'peuorm:theSe daYs.", ;..':;,'
languages. Debates are held in _ . Setting the mood for 'their' 'de-,P~~e~~r~:\he Jlrga wilt :O{WatChin4iliSMry ~~~t~1~h:~s~~;;J;a~~' " ': -
ask for the floor by raIsing their . . . .- ' ' ..' : '. .,.: after studi~anc:i scrutiny' on ~yotir,-- '.
hands. The secretary of the J Irga .. ,Standing In the ~at ,~aIl '. part will guide the .future. policy ~ ~
will submIt a list of members 'o[SaJamkbana PahC~:waJtiiI&'~ ,of. the state~and tlie'path-of ,na-
who want to speak to the Acting- for the LOia Jirg,a'- tQ. ',open, _. tIonal life ,. , ' ,., '
Chairman, On the basis of this "one feels IIke-'Iie'~ sitting in. _ " , ._. '. ',' ">.. ':.- '_.
list the- Acting Chairman shail .' on ~'ej:citiI!g chapter of,~' :. ,,~ HiS Majesty =rived'outside- Sa- ,,~_ .-'
let the members speak. , tOO'... , ..,. . ~' .. .. .. lamkhana Palace. at 9-55 aiId was' . _
4---A subject wlll be debated -. , . ,', ..,_;.,~. :. - , .,--". ',' ,. . _ ,. greeted by a mtlit~ saIute --and,' :--_
when it IS proposed by one mem- , <" . ,:,,', '. The hall is Stilled~ whispe~.~ oaJ;!d phiymg'the national anthem. '
her and seconded by at least 40 " .'...... :-,.'•.:.:~ -as,a:-~o·~ghanis?mann;- . -'Tnundero~ ap.Qlause· gr~ted' .,:~~ .. ' , ..
members. I ",...~ , -: :~ , ~uncer-" ~' ~e ,"b~k. - himcwhen he stepped inside -:the. .~A member ;::an'speak once t ~~~ :?;,.. ' ' '~und 'and-?~...9f ,the.. hall iind'took hiS,seat on:if raise,d
over a subject under cllscussion I if; <, ',__ ~":§;:::.,' ,::3ss,em~ly._ The' eye lS gree~. dias. as:- chaimian of ,the'.LoYa·
and members ,vanting to talk .w~, '-, ':', +_:~'-, .. ,by -:sea 0.1f~ out o.f~1'Y 'Jirga.: , ': :', , '
repeatedly are penmted only :~~::-. ' .,:-.;:"";?:' "and fro~-aIltIie-e~hD1c~ups .' After, his' ',lnau~ address;: .,' ---
when all those who already ask- "" ,-~, ',_,'- ~:7-~ 1".~"~d::-1:" '. Y;;>,_~c.:..- •of this~~~~t,na~~n.... ',' His=¥ajt:sty l~t- the" pla~ ~~ " .
ed to speak finish .their discussiC?n . ,~. . . ~ ", "c';~"'.· ,- ,,:,.', , ".,. Royal' Decree, re.ad by: Mnbamm- ". _ ,
and when there is tune for dis- ',", " " ., ", c•.:";;!",, lr~u' >::: i't<,; :' ' Thrb""'''' beardS, ~ened ad MOusa Shafi'~, chief of the ~""- -
I l.. ""'- ":> ~ .,..,.; ~ ~ ~ ,.. ","" - .. ~ _ • ~ ....... _1:;.. "U. _ __
cussion. A member can debate ~ '-,",",,' ~ x • "''''.'',,' t ,< '~~.~,:/,;.:, "' faces o!1he elect, ofA[g~ retariat of :the LoYa Jirga; His:':, .. ,
the subject under discussion for f.... '~ ,',;, ,_', _':..,'i : tan.._. from ·every.' proVInce-, Majesty .named Ata 'Mohammad ,. ,
five inmutes, in the maximum. .S-,,,-::.- ,,~,"c;S: '. they come. o~m_ the_ valley Tukhi as,temporary-,acting'-clIair_,,·. ;--. ~ :
6--Dlscussions should be to the ~. . .. of Tal&Iabad 10 tbe. PaJnirs.--.:-· man; _: ~.' -.;~ _:-- ._.. _ _
Point and confined to the sub- His Majesty the Kiilg while opening'the Lo'ya Jjrga-~ ," .th~: roof oL' th~. ~.~ld- ,Mr: .Tulli, a meinbet of 'the. ':. ',,' '
ject under. debate. When a sessions yesterday at Salamkbana,Palac¢ to:d_ebau'and. the,taces of.A1(~~ are Loya Jirga, w<l$'citedcin the ~_" "__ .. :":'
member does not speak to the ... p~ision on· Dew Constitution; -', .- , ,. ,0. r. :. arrayed thro~ the .~.. ree' as .."a trusted ~persOnality". In ' , .
point the Actmg-Chau:nan may .,hall '~0.ur hUJ;ldred. fJIU- ,'. :acceptmg this Poi;t.J:re ,thanked":'· '.
draw hIS attention and If he agam lJ N S· • C' . -.' B .• . , two faces.~Eager,antieJPating, , His- Majesty ,for his kindneSS' and ' '._
continues 10 speak out of subject •• ecur.ty, OUnCf '. ,~9Jns, ~. d.edicatea.'wo~dering., He~:·. the-.tmst placed in him'for 'UU.s" . ' ,,'_" ..
the Acting-Chai.rman can' cut off one feels !be_'-p~Dee.of sa-.. duty. He then asked the- me.nlbers-' '-•. , .. ;. <.__
hIS speech. When a member does Debate On Malay'5.·a·>n,Cr,'I·s·IS-., J.,'.', , ges w~~ ~le come ~.Usten' 'to'gi~e:-their.views-on.eIE:cting,'a,'.. - ' '.-..
not speak' to the point, every .,. 'to ~ .thiJig, called ~a:. new: per.in<!nent acting chafr!n<lIl.-. ':' _':~ ,
member shall have the right to UNITED NATIONS, New York, Septerii1:ier;10, (Reuter).~ COns.tltUtiOn.. And 's,PIiiJkIed. Dr..Abdul Zahfr,' President 'of -. '_ ., ,[.
draw the attention of • Acting- SECURITY Council delegates, faced .wit!! ·dein.~ds.bY: Bri~iJi~ . ,in'. their-:mi.dSt·~re th~,Y!luth _ tlie National AsSembly and clta:ir- - .,
Chairman to this point. and Malaysia for condemnation of IiidoDes1aD aggressIon . of the nat~on~ t'ouflcknt ea;-- man of the cOnStitutiolla:I- a<i'ViSory :_ ._ ,
7-In the course of debate by the . ger, enlightened to tht; new~r. commi.ssion 'was elected.: 'by ac-' . _
Loya Jirga and before a subject against the So~theast Asian fede~~on" lyjl:J, ..~y attempt,~ , . way's.:. SQ.me,?f ~~~ are. st'!l_. c~amation. :He- was'nommated bY. : ," , _
is voted upon, the members o{ the draft a resolution .to ,meet. the CrISIS. . ". .'. ' ' , __ . dents ,of UI11.versltles where.. Prof.·:~oh.amniad'Asgliai-, ,Mayor·-· ,
ConstItutional Committee shall No speakers are yet,listed when and Sabah fox: som,e tinie. But any they hflve, read Jolin.. ,fu!cke '.of Kabul, and seconded by Pro(
give clarification, with the permit the debate ,in the council resumes I resolution' c?ndem~ Ind~n€$ia an~ .rean ,Jacqu~"Ro~au.-.. Ghulam Sarwar Rahimi,: MOham: "
of the Acting-Cbairman, on each today but considerable a<;:tJvity is, is CQn~dered certaiii to'provOke a ,and the dem~r.~tJc; ~~tQ~ mad:. Ismail Maiar 'and Mohan:i-' . "".
question asked or pOInt raised. expected, be.hind-the-scenes to- Sovie~,' veto 'If 'tqe., nec~ss¥y' ti.ons.• ,' -, -mad:ln.ad Ibrahim.,Mujadidi: "
8--Wh~rever a member propo- seek a formula which will satisfy seven.vote~ for a~op.tion -are ob-· . ,Togeth~l'; <~e sages a;nd'Ule .: In.accepting the roIif of'lictjbg. _;_' . ,
se& ,that the subject under discus- Malaysian wishes and yet avoid tained.-., . '~.. youlli will ~t and de~~rate. ' "chairman, Dr. Zah:ir asked'!Aar-" '_'
SlOn IS sufficiently debated the a veto from the SOviet Union. The'noIi~ned.pationson. the... on, the dillt co~!1oa- mighty. GOd. that "the. session' Of '
Acting-Chairman shall refer to Indonesia ackn?wledged.in Wed- council such as . Bolivia, _ ~Yofy ..w~ch ~ill, in .~e .:wo~ , 0(. ,this . natfun~ alief historicaI ga:, -:.--
Opinions' of the members. If the .nesday·s openmg S€SSlon that Coast arId M,orocro ~e S8ld to HlS Males,ty t~<~_King guicIe . thermg Wlll end up in,-accord with __ .• -.
majonty of the members ap~ "volunteers" had been fighting in hold the: ~ey to the passage-of a ~ thejutUTe.po~cy.o! the ~.. the.benevole'nfwiShes'of.His Ma- .
prove the move, debate snall be the MalaYSlan states of Sarawak draft resolution.' '., 'an~ th,e path of na~~naI:life.' --, 1esty.".-,,· ' '.,' -,
termmated and the subject re- ..... . , , ._ ' ., '. '.:" ,
ferred to votes by the members. .. ;: ,., , . : - .',' , . . ...., ,He tlJeiJ. introduced Mi_ Shang,. " , , '
SI~T~g:t~~rur~~~nih~f ~~esetr HIS MAJ ESTY!S ·1N·AUG.U_RA~.SPEECH- ~:=~:e,~li~~C:~=~~'-' '-~. ~
the next sessions shall be declared The following is the text of late Kmg Mohariunad Nadir~Shiih' tliis ~~ day the.'l4"st s~on.of Se.rhetary:Pr' to thM~-~3'a DrJirga. .', ':
by the Act1l1g-Chalrman. d d b H' left a sick bed and p'roceeded to 'the Afghan l'fational Assembly, .' e une. _Ims~e.r' .' ·Mo-
Two ordinary sessions shall be the speech elivC1"e 11 18 _. That . Constitutl'on ha'd' tak~~ h.ammo. ad ,Y,?USuf then outlined-.the-
h ld h d Th fi . MaJesty the Ki1l{1 ,when he liberate tOe country -.from ,civil .= ".-,n 1 b di"" th
e eac ay. erst sessIOn J . '\"ar and' to re~est·at.,,~t. 'law and very .well· 'filti>· conside,ratien ....•..~C1P.e:>. ~ Q <:U ~ e consti- .
' h II b' t 9 00 d d opened the Loya. iTga. m ~ uu.:>il ., tutlOn. TIll w f II d".th
s a egln a , am. an en . hPd. '. '. thecneeds of fhe' time'lincfreorga-.- , ' s as 0 owe uy, e· .. , ..
at 12:30. The second sessIOn shall Salamkhana alace f/f!!steT- orr:-'the seCond"stage It, was hiS nised, the' disordered affairs of .ad~ptIonof the'niles oillr~dlire, . ' .
start at 2: 00 p.m_ and end at day h fervent and', earnest Wish to' e.g.:: ",the country. ' ~'" . whIch .were a~proved as,prepared ..5 '-00 pm ,'r am thaIikful to God Al.Iilig - It 11 th . - ti" ".,~t. by the commIttee
' ., ty for affordl'ng me an OPPOrtllDl'- tablish a- O'Qvernm.ent whiCh CoUld a ose aSprra ..ODS WUlt;.u' The aft '.., ,. _If the volume of work demands. ", , H' M . t th I t TiT.... 't d ernoon seSSlOn was ta '
,the Actmg-Chalrman can con- ly to inaugurate, wlille peace re- enable the p~op~e of Afgh~~ : ,~s, TI:' y, l~ a e ~b :~:n~ ken \vith 'alscussion of the first. __
vene the third session dunng Igns in our own homeland and to take charge- of .tli~ affarrs,Of, to. r~a , cou no~., e.. a.~ ,pOrtion' of the- constitution TIl ",
the \\'orld, thlS' Loya Jirga to es- this limd with deep' faith in'the ',wlth41,a shorter peno~, Its caUSes pream'ole '" t h t (d' alin"~, :'":Olght time from 7-00 p.m. to 10 , ' -' h uld'b ht" tS hiCh ' tlrs c ap er e g _
p.m 1abhsh a new system in Afghanis- ~fthuturbe ~nd fto glfide-ti~f ~;esthtiri! dio~, '~c~u-rred en~~U~nlyfue~e:',co~._ 'chWith -the' state), and. the 'second' :-
100000Each article shaH be voted tan _ e aSls 0 ·respee - or _e, m - ,', _' ....,.1. apter ,(deallno-'with ,the''''k' }"", ,:
upon after It IS debated Votes I am happy to sJ*!'yoU all; whoIvidual's t~hts ~rtd social jus~ce. b:ut- also' on th,e stage of.-mtema:- thr9tiglr ArticI; ',9' were..app~ .' "..~_
are cast openly and, deciSIOns are have come to this great meeting When His MaJ.e~ty tl]e late King hon,~, r~lahons,·, , '., . ed . \'V:l!h 'enJy ,one' ' miiibr., am-
oJ, exponents of the. natIon's will agreed, on the 'IDslstant dem;mdS :Frrst o~ ~u;. as ill ,of-~, ~e enchnent.. ' , '. '~~~~e~sb~r~~:nfajt~i~as~fof th: 1 Wish you a pleasant stay m,the of the people, to shOulder the hea- aware, e~en afte~ the ~estora?on,. ,,' , '.' , _
draw 10 votes. the vote of the' capItal and I hope that your deli- vy task of'T~gii~~(tl!,e.cou~~ly': of pea,ce'l;D t~e country;fo~, r _ ~e amencm;en.t· was. the 'wO;d- ' '
Acting-President shaH be decl- beratlon would reflect success' the general· sl!uahon wl!S- ,cntica1 ,~lie r!!b~~n ~f 19~e. S1tua.tio~ t, mg of Article-:3' which'dealS'willi
Slve, which may have deep and positive a~d chaofl~.:Th,e-people'of-Afgha- FE,mame ,ectlDd_ .d.€eP', and I the",officiallanguages.: The. de--
l·I-Debates by the Loya Jlrga effect upon the present and future Olstan had JtlS~, then"pass~,tbro- .~umerous .c~l;Is~. of ~~ty;'. S~- legates. voted to have that' '_,' , ,~
are held 10 secret. 1 hfe of our natIOn and which may ugh ,a'dark penod .of ,~bellion and . ~ondly disturbed -c0!l~'tion.s .. alI ~l,e Teag: "Fro~'among, the l~-
12':""The Secretary shall prepare be remembered with respect and revolt ana were lookin,g, forward -i~~J:.t~·;W~t.1d,:wh!ch ultiriIa~elyuagesof Afghanistan Pakhtu and
the work programme of the' Loya prIde for all. to .the future with., . trep~da.tion. to e..:, econd . World, ~ar, paIJ are ,the official langua s.'!
Jirga and will brmg It to the While on the one hand Loya The defenSIve ·PQSltlon . op·.. t~e ~'~f ~ade.l~very d~cUlt to I,1lS- The draft version was;: "Af~a _'
notice of the members after the Jlrga which IS being opened ,today count:y c~~ated anxieo/ and ~t~- ~,u ~ !leW' ,anges: ,_.. , .. nistan!s· o!ficial 'languages ;U;.
-permission of the Actmg-Chair- means the opening of a new chap- nal securl~y, was, ~ompletely,dlS> The gove:nFJ-en~whi,i:h came t<? Pakhtu and· Dan", ~The.p ',~_' .._
1I1an. ter in the progressive life of our turbed and. tne' fin~cial fabric .p~.whr ~ul'mg .th~s. pe~oq ll£com- of tbe~ changea .wording ~, .. : . ". ,: "'-
13--Th,e Secretary IS responsi- country, it represents our best Was in' tatters, fhls e<f~,~o m
f
any. ·great. ctaSks -as .recognise,' the- e.'Cisteilc~ of the.' . "- '.
bl ke th d aft ti· I t ts d t dit· . ' . . .. .... e,..r~J>u.tt. 0 . which the &rQund' other Ian '. '. ' ;' '<e to ta on e same ay er na ona ral an ra IOns on ft was at suCh a-.tune- of~ was prepared for, pelitic;a:4: Ie al' TJJe~' gHage 1n. nation:'".. .,
the permiSSIOn of the Acting- the other and thus it forms a th~t His Ma.j~~y tlie ¥artyr and a'dminlstI-ative changes-:in ~ , ,reI t _asse.mbly also'!iI5~ed th~ .' _
Chairtnan the signatUl'es of mem- [10k between oUT past and future, KIng succeeded wI~hl,n,a" -sh?rt, .!=quntry,. '. ~ . ,. ,e 'IS t:d article 3;>,which st,ates: "It: ' ..
bers of Loya Jirga on all articles Thirty five years ago when the p~nod ~f ~Ime 'q{ his rel~, to m-· , It' was due to' the- laudabl ei: and~' dulty of t1ie Staje"'t~ prepare
approveo daily, The article shall country was being cons1,1IIJed by a vlte nationitl Iepre,sentatiy~'con- forts-,l1Ulde. by them 'that: e. "ty' ,ir" Imp ~!llethnt an effective: prO'"..
then be published in both Pakhtu destructive and seriou!, revoluti- vene the Loya.Jirga,.pass Atgha-: waS,lnitintained in th ""s~c~, .- t arnme ~r, ,e develo~meIit ana '
and Dari languages, on. my father, His Majesty the nistiln'S'Constitutio!,! ana open. on' (Con~! on P1Jgeeit<:Dunt~i ra~~~~~:.n~~~~.',. t.J:e .-riati<.>nal
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· PARK CINEMA:
At 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m: American
film; LONELY ART THE BRAVE,
starring:' Kirk 'Douglas, Gena
RO"Ylands and, Walter Matthau..
BEZHAD CINEMA
, At 5 .and~7:30 p.m. Indian film,
BLUFF ,MASTER. . ,
At 5 and 7:30 p,m. English .,tiln.. h
EVERYONE WHO VIOLATES..
.NEW UNICEF .' ,
REPRES~Ari:VE
FOR AFGHANISTAN
·Prior to his assignment in
Kabul, Mr. Schoenmeyi-' worked
in '-the' UNICEF Regional Office-
ll'l New DeIhl
Chen ~~j.Supports·
Hanoi Allegatio,ns
0" U.S.A•. Attack
Arab Leaders Talk
On'Military Issues
ALEXANDRIA, Sept. '8, (Reu-
ter).-Arab heads of state meet-
109 here Monday discussed mili-
tary matters of the '''greatest im-
portimce" arising from a report
by UAR General Aly Amer, Sup-
reme Commander of the Arab
Unified Command, a conference'
spokesman said.
General Ainer explained Arab
milItary plans at two sessions of
the heads of state Sunday, and an
unexpected early-morning mee.t-
ing Monday of the Arab League
Defence Couneil apeared to indi-
'cate mablhty' to agree on the-
measures he had advocated.
The 'council compnses defence
ministers and chiefs of staff of
Arab countries and representati-
ves of the Unified Arab Commalld.
It was not knowp whether there
was a senous nft or. whether dis-
agreement covered only minor_
pomts.
Thant'$ Appeal
The Cairo newspaper Al Abram
said Monday General Amer's re-
port 'incl~ded a "detailed study of
the enemy (Israel's) land, air and
sea fqrces based on reportS of
Arab military intelligence".
The General said Israel "will
mevitably ~rry out military EO-'
tlOn at one stage in ;the impJe-,.
mentation of Arab schemes to di-
I vert the river Jordan's tributari-es, according to .the' newspaper.
•
"
Al Abram said Tunisia had sui-,
ges(ed'the formation of two "cir- .'
cles" round ISrael-one tightly-
kmt and composed of countries KABUL, S~pt. 8.-Mr, Carl
bordenng on Israel, and·the other Shoenmeyr '. a national of Swed--
a looser orgamsatlOn comprising en, took up his assignment- as
the rest of Ara~ States. UNICEF Representative in At-Obs~rvers pOInted out that if ghanistan on' 2 September 1964.
Arab military plans were to be .
KABUL, Sept .a.~The· Friends really effective ,the cost would Mr. Sch~m:neyr hIs ~n en-
of Chamber l\luslc fo'und some probably run mto several hundred gaged in the planning -and adDti- .
more fnends last' mght by pre- mI1lIon sterlIng. nistration -of Swedish technical
sentIng 1\hss Mala Kohanova of The problem 'of where this mo- assistance, projects in Asia and
the U.SS R m concert at Kabul I ~ey would come from would it- Attica for the past several y~ ,,' _
Nandary Theatre. I etf be formIdable. He was previGusly Infurmation
MISS' Kohanova's nch' soprano Wohen the 13-natlOn conference ,Officer for th~ 3wedisli Institute
VOIce reached OUt and captIvated °fsen~d on S~t:Fdat, many offici~ for Int">,.ational AffaIrs. He.'has
the entire audIence and 'they a \>, e~~ can ent y predictm~ al~', had 'experience in banking
kept clapPIng for more and more It "Wudn endd by today or e,arly and holds\ a Law and economic
encores' on , e es ay but the heads of degrees lFom the University 6f
The ~aried program'me uicluded stfate havde now spent the best Part Stocjcholm,
R K ' , " , 0 two ays on General Amer'sunsy- orsakov, Gber, PUCCllll, report.
Gershwm, Sd)ubert, ,VerdI., An- CaIro radIO said ,the heads of
atolsky, Dunaevsky, Crenuet, ~d state met agam in secret last
folk songs of ykrantan, Sp=b, nIght to study "other matters
Negro, SwedISh,. and RUSSIan lIsted on theIr agenda".
on,gm. , ., The defence council this after-
1 was rather nervous at first, noon met for a second tim 'M _
sald 1\llss Kahanova in a Kabul day to dISCuss defence an~ C?~_
'TImes mtervlew after the perfot- tat"y matters before reportm:lto
mane€, :'iU1~' afraid .the .audIence the heads of sta-te, the radio said.
might not hke the progranune."
However, she added: ':my wornes
II ere m vam. the audience, was
marvelous."
MIS Koha 11' , (eontd. from p~"'e 1) PEKIN S
s nova WI slllg agam reported to 0 ....d b G, ept. 8, (Reuter).-
Thursday or Fnday at the Nan- rebelS fight e Pthenne !p. y the The Chmese, 'Foreign Minister,
dary Theatre with the .est, of tire mg e government Mar hal eh Y' M d ' ,forces of Pi' M T h ., s en I, on ay sup--I'-member m'llslcal troupe wliiCh Th emler olSe. s ombe, I ported the Iiforth Vietnamese al-
arnved August 23 from the Soviet ant also told repor.,ers he I legation that the Umted States is
Umon to perform at Jeshan. The was n?t hopeful that the working' planning to launch a new "anned
group will be in Kunduz for ~~:mttee of 21 would be able to r attack" on North Vietnam follow-
performances today and t-omorrow e up w~th any solution to UN ing last month's Tonkin G lf .
and plan. to return to . Kabul finawcal difficulties. , ddent. , u m·
sometIine Thursday, possibly m The committee, under the chair- H 11 d D ..·• tho ..
manship of 'Chief S.O, Adebo of e ca e on .Qlltam, e SOy:Jet
tIme for a performance thllt night. Nigena Will hold 'ts fir t Dmon and other members of the
From here ihe greup will go Ing in 'month Wedl d s meet- Geneva conference on Indo-China
to Iran on Sunday for concerts In/< s nes ay morn- to take immediate measures to
thete and wiII. be in East Ger- I pre-vent extensl'ons of the Vi t
ts chief task is' t find . le -many f0r:"\concerts m November, for 1 f o. some namese war and U,S. unperialist
she said mu a ,or financ10g future aggression in South Vletna
The,27-year-old slOgei-, a native, heac~keepmg ?perations and . Marshal Chen Yl mad hm'_d
of the Ukrame, began singing opefully make It apply to the mand ' e IS e-
when she was m kindergarten and more than 100 million dollars iIi' Vietn~:~:e me~~~f ·to the. ~()rth
hasn't ',stopped Sillce. Through arrears on past {Jperations, in the Xuan . Th It go. Mmlster,
f I "'d Congo and the Middl E UY. was 10 reply to'
care u tra10lhg = 10fimte pecially e- ast, es- an. urgent message sent last Fri-
practice she ,has-bUllt up a voice day by Xuan 'Thuy to all the
'range of 3 octaves, whIch 'she ----';-~--~,__~..:....--....:_"..:.... Geneva 'conference powers.
smgs In 8 languages, . IS an actor in Moscow They were Marshal Chen Yi said the Unit-
Although MIS Kohanova loves mamed in 1962 . ed St~tes was massing forces 'arid
to sing all kinds of good mUSIC: Although she' has travelled pla~mng extension of the war ,at
her favounte composers are throughout the Soviet Union, as a hme y..'hen the- situation 'in
Rlmsy - Korsakov, Tsaikovsky well as the Scandinavian coun- South Vietn "
Verdi, Gershwin, Shostokovich tnes and Cyprus, this i~ her first -than ever." am was more shaky
and Dunaevsky. If she had to VISit In ASia, outside the USSR. . He 'said the' "debt ot" blood"
choose a favorite song, she said It She is very unpressed by Afgha- mcurred by the United States in
would !?e Strauss' ''Tales of the mstan and the Afghan hospitality. the Gulf of Tonkin incident had
Vienna Woods," which she sang Her accompanist is Elena Nos- not yet been repaid.
last mght as an encore' Her kova who has worked with the The message added little to the
favounte opera is Verdi's "La- singe: as trainer and accompanist 'known Chinese stand on Vietnam'
Traviata" for eight years. Miss Noskova lS' and co t· d'Miss Kohanova is actually Mrs. I • n al.ne no- mention of any~ so leader of the 17-member' ne'.'" Chinese actions in Indo_Vladf'rrm Tre?~oloy.;,her husband group. Chma.
. ,
..
.'
~ . ~ -
. . Miss Ki'lhanova sings "iales of the Vienna WoOds"
. at a p:ick-ed Kabul Nandary Theatre last' night. Her ac.
comp~nist, Elena· Noskova, -can l>~ seen, at left..
I ,
1,
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KABUL TIMEsi . ',' ..,...:::...-:--:-'"'"":--:--:-:...:..-----H0"1e~News In .B~ief Mciia~({ohanova Charms Audience
KABUL. Sept. e.-Mr. AleXan-'
cler \'asblovjtch R-e\'abenin, Vice-, -.
;"I!ay.or oL Moscow, Mi'~" . Amina
Kanmora. Vice-Mayor of Dosh-
amb.eh and Mr Bakl Rahimza-
deh. \\Titer and poet from Tajik- '.
e,tan SSR left Kabul for ,the. !»-
net Union -yesterday. morning; 1
they had coml! tc>' Afglianistan on
he invitation' of the Afgnan-80'0'
net Fnb~btP Ass6cia.tion to
:'t1Iend the ll.fghan ,Independence
('plebratl'Ons,
They )Vere seen off at the ~fr­
p'ort by f;"llr Hafiziilla, Sahr, Dir-,
"(,IOl'-General of Cul1ural ReJa-
lJOITS of i the -Ministry' of Press' . , '.
and Ihformatmn and Sec-
retary 'i of the' Afghan-Soviet
Fnendshi'p l\:ss~ciation,'. and
:Vlr. Amfrudain . Ebadi, ViCe-
,layor ~ of Kabul' "During
lhen stay m Kabul. the ·SOVle.t·
\"ISltbr-s l\'ere taken . tot scemc
;:pnlS m Land around Kabul "
: - ~,
"I A _ ~
KABUL Sept.' B.-Mr. S~d
All, Dir~ctor 'of TechniCal Sup~
lies' of {~e' Ministry of Public
Health left f01' Prague yeste;-day.
He has !teeh lDvited 'oy the Cze-
choslovali 'firm of Kovo. During
:, 3-\\~eek, VISit in CZechoslovakia,
:III' Sam*d All WIll repre~nt the
:\!Imst:-y,of .PublIc Health at the
opening ceremony of tile Interna-
!lonal e~hlbitlOn ill Prague.
~
KAB ~. Sept. 8,-Members 'of
ihc- I1ledl(:al .-Team fJ:om OSaka'
'mvers-ay no\>" on a •visit to Ai-
~h"Dlstan' met Professor Di. Ab-
'dul Samad Seraj,. ,Dean of the
:\ledn:a-l d:ollege In' h~ office yes-
lerda\ aflernoon to. dlScuss im-
portaiu 'eiducatlOnal problems of
ttL· Colle!;e, They also IDspecte.d
i .e' Collere laboralones-..
. .,
- i·
I, ,
Jakdrta,Wil1 Pro~eTo U,.N'.
Ma·l.ysict'ls ,Used As.'Stoge,
For'Subversion In'lildo'ne5ia
. I ., JAKARTA, September, 8: (AP).-
I-'~DON$IA'S Foreig:n .Mimstry quef spokesman said Mon·
day ~donesi.a will provide the U~ted .NatIons Secority
Council with evidence that Malaysia. is being 'used as a spring·
board fot subversive activities. in· IniIone'sia,
The'spokesman, Ganis Harsono, charge.lof Indonesian "aggression'
wid reporters the Indonesian g6v; Inaoneslan. officials and press
<::nmeot decided to "Send a spe- haVE maae repeated cbarges re-
O<ll delegatIOn to the United~Na- cemly ]hat BntIsh arms and am--
luns --to' ora\\' the attention'.' of f mUnItlon <are being smuggled
the Secllnry.Council tii·"coiltlDu<l- .lhrough. Malaysia to IndoneSian
. ~I"n of subverSIve activities 'of reb.el.... in. Celebes and., that sub-
neo-co!ondhst . po\\'ers" ·agams\ /--verSl\'e element? on British and
IndOflesra j ", < MalaYSian payroll are attempting
I l.to wrec.k IndoneSian economy .
A three,man lndorieslan delega-' ..
tIDn headed :by Second' Deputy. These. charges are expected to
Foreign M'flIIlSter Suajary,ro Tjon- be sub~Itted by Sudjarwo to the
QlOnegoro .'Sunday left for the Secunty Council. ' '_
LnIred NatlOns ~and the 'group IS Indonesian officiais also Sald
e,-pectecf to arrIve In 'New York foreign warships have sailed m
:-.4-onday ~ . j' a. show of force along the south.
Harsono :SaId "all these subver- ern coast of Indonesia.. .
Sl\'e .activlt;ies-m economlcal;' poh_'j '.' '.
'tl~al ana military fields through' . < • •• •
I~e neCKolDmalist proje~t of Mal-~ Afghan Planning
aysla ..Wlti [be exposed, by SU?- ". '.
JarWo ._to fhe Secunty Council :<Olntd ,from pil.ge·3)
" , \I ork on laymg the pipeline andHarso~o ,saId Sudjar,,:o ':ill buIldmg the two, plants WIl! begm
subIDlt endence which pmpomt next \'ear, .
lbe fact tHat neo-colomalist pro. Sur~eys' for discovering mmera-
JeCI of MaIa,YSia 1s _bemg used as. Is. coa~ iron and, oUler metals and
a' spnn~bo¥d to launch .sub~er,: precIOUS "Stonees, 'such as gold an'd
slve actIvIttes' agamst Indonesla. lapIs-lazulI continued durmg the
H:rrsono. did not say by. '!"9-0m year Stucl!es showed.that-the if"on:llalaYSl~ "lSi b~g ~ed bu.t otherIdeposlts at 'Hajigak near BamianIndo~esJan ,officla~ have mdlcat- ,"'ere suitable f-or setting up a
ed th<;-t Br;nam _s behmd these steer mil-! .and smelting plan,t. Ef-
aC!lnhes.__~ ,-' forts to expand. and exploit, coalr .. _ _
j '.. depOSits at Karkai, Ishpushta and
HaTsono said. IndoneSia IS ·not. Darran-Soof also continued; coal
for the tim,e berng puttmg a f?r- production m 1963" increased to'
mal complamt before the SecurIty 900.000 ton<
Council "\V,e'll wait and see hbw ' ;:
the SItuatIOn will deve16p" at the '-,..:....,.....:......~
Secunty C-o\.mci1, he saiii ' ,
Harsono $aid the Indonesian • TAYLOR IN USA
delega,tlon 4t the Security Coun- (Contd from page 2)
('I will adopt a position of "'a U,S,. retalIatIOn- against North
fightmg group and not a .defensive Vietnamese' torpeqo boat bases
'<me ., which launched attacks- on U;S,
• ~ . deskoyers last month "gave a
The Securaty CollOml wlll meet ttemendoliS -morale lift" to the
1'r"ednesday to consider 'Malaysia's· South Vietnamese·1 - ~
,
,
)
